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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
1325G STREET,N.W, SUITE 800
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005
ORDER
September19,2018
RM46.2015-01.E.IN THE MATTER OF TIIE INWESTIGATION INTO THE PUBLIC
SERVICE COMMISSION'S RULES GOVERNING THE LICENSURE AND BONDING
OF ELECTRIC SUPPLIERSIN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA:
AND
FORMAL CASE NO. 1130. IN THE MATTER OF THE INVESTIGATION INTO
MODERNIZING
THE ENERGY DELIVERY SYSTEM FOR INCREASED
SUSTAINABILITY, Order No. 19678
L

INTRODUCTION

l.
By this Order, the Public Service Commissionof the District of Columbia
("Commission")adoptsfinal rulesgovemingRetailElectricSuppliersin the District of Colurnbiain
Chapter46 of Title 15,District of ColumbiaMunicipalRegulations("DCMR").r The rulesshall
becomeeffective upon publicationof the Notice of Final Rulemaking("NOFR") in the D.C.
Register.2
II.

BACKGROTJNI)

licensingandbondingrequirements
2.
Cunently,theCommission's
rulesprescribingthe
for ElechicitySuppliersarecontainedin OrderNos. I1796 and11862.3Specifically,in OrderNo.
11796,the Commissionadoptedon an interim basisrules establishingstandardsregardingelectric
consum€rprotection("ECPS"),licensingto supplyelectricity,a form of applicationfor a licenseto
an electronicdatainterchangefradingpartner
supplyelectricity,a suppliercoordinationagreernent,

t

The Commission notes that the terms "Electricity Supplier" and "Electric Supplier" are used interchangeably
in this Order.
2
The Commission notes that these final rules may be amended in the future depending on actions taken in
Formal CaseNo. I l30,In the Matter of the Investigation into Modernizing the Energt Delivery Systemfor Increased
Sustainability ("Formal CaseNo. I130"), Order No. 17912,rel. June 12,2015 ("MEDSIS proceeding").
3

See Formal Cqse 945, Phase II, in the Matter of the Investigations into Electric Service Market Competition
and Regulatory Practices ("Formal CqseNo. 945"), OrderNo. 11796, rel. September18,2000 ("OrderNo. 11796")
andFormal CaseNo. 945, Order 11862, rel. December 18, 2000 ("Order No. I1862").
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agreement,
anda schedulingcoordinatordesignationform.a The ECPSprovisionsarenow codified
in Chapter3 of Title 15 of the DCMR. In OrderNo. I I 862,the Commissionapprovedandadopted
bondingformsfor ElectricitySuppliers.sTheintentofthis rulemakingis to codiff theserequirements
into a singlechapter(46)in Title 15of theDCMR.
3.
On February6, 2015, the Commissionissuedits initial Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking("NOPR').u On March 9, 2015,the PotomacElectricPowerCompany("Pepco")?
andNationalEnergyMarketersAssociation("NEM") filed Comments.sOn March 23,2015,the
RetailEnergySupplyAssociation("RESA") filed ReplyComments.e
4.
On August4,2015,the Commissionconveneda SupplierEducationWorkshopand
TechnicalConference.r0During the SupplierEducationWorkshop,CommissionStaff described
and answeredquestionsabout the Commission'scurrentconsumercomplaintprocessand its
for licensedsuppliers.Also, theCommissionStaffprovideda brief summary
currentrequirements
of the proposedchangesto the codificationof the licensingrules and proposedchangesto the
wereableto
ConsumerBill of Rights("CBOR"). Duringthe TechnicalConference,
stakeholders
further discussthe proposedrules and the commentson the CBOR and licensingrules with
CommissionStaffandattemptto reachconsensus
on certainareasin the proposedrules.ll At the
were glven until the end of August 2015 to
end of the TechnicalConference,the stakeholders
position,if possible,on many of the
continuetheir discussionsin an effort to reacha consensus
proposedrules.12On December31, 2015,the stakeholders
filed a letterregardingconsensus
and
non-consensus
itemsfor the Commission'sconsideration.l3
While providingconsensus
andnon4

OrderNo.11796,fll.

5

l.
OrderNo.11862,'lf

6

(February
62 D.C.Reg.001712-001764
6,2015).

7
RM46-2015-01,
In theMatter of theInvestigationinto thePublicServiceCommission's
RulesGoverningthe
LicensureandBondingof ElectricSuppliersin theDistrict of ColumbiaandFormal CaseNo. I130 ("kM46-2015&
Formal CaseNo. 1130"), Commentsof PotomacElectric PowerCompanyin Responseto Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking,filed March9,2015 ("Pepco'sCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPR").
E

RM46-2015&FormqlCaseNo.
ll30,CommentsoftheNationalEnergyMarketersAssociation,frledMarch
9,2015 ("NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPR").
e
RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo.1130, Reply Commentsof the Retail EnergySupplyAssociation,filed
March23,2015("RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPR").
r0

(RM3-2014-01")andRM46-2015-01,
RM3-2014-0l,Consumers'
RightsandResponsibilities
Notice,filed
Julyl, 2015.
lr

The TechnicalConferencewas attendedby the Office of the People'sCounsel,Pepco,RESA,ConEdison
Solutions,WGL EnergyServices,Verizon,andDistrictof ColumbiaGovernment.
t2

("Tr.") at2l3, filed August12,
RM3-2014-01andRM46-2015-01,
August4,2015 TechnicalConference

2015.
13
kM3-2014-0l and RM46-2015-01,Intrer RegardingConsensusand Non-ConsensusItems for the
Commission's
filed December3 l, 2015("Stakeholders'
Consideration,
Lettef'). TheStakeholders
wereOPC,RESA,
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statedthat they "have not discussedin
consensus
items addressingthe CBOR, the stakeholders
detail the proposedrevisedrules regardinglicensureand bondingof Electricity Suppliers,but
intendto addressthoserulesin the future."l4
On February17, 2017,the Commissionpublisheda SecondNOPR containing
5.
revisionsto certainprovisionsin the First NOPR.r5 The SecondNOPR included the same
attachments
as the First NOPR. In the SecondNOPR, the following sectionswere revisedto
reflect consistencywith the NaturalGasSupplierRules,whereappropriate,commentsandreply
comments,Commissionintemal review and concernsraisedat the August 4, 2015,Technical
l) 4602.9;2)4602.11;
5) 4602.16;
Conference:
! a602.n; \ 4602.13;
O a6$.1; T a606.1;8)
4607.1(a);
and 9) 4699.1(g) and (h).tu In March 20,2017,the Office of the People'sCounsel
("OPC" or "Office"),I7WGL EnergyServices,
Inc. ("WGL Energy"),I8
NEM,leandRESAfiled
RESAfiled ReplyCommentson April 3,2017.2r
comments.20
On August ll, 2017,the Commissionpublisheda Third NOPR superseding
the
6.
prior NOPRs.22In the Third NOPR, the following sectionswere revisedto reflect consistency
with the Natural Gas SupplierRules,where appropriate,commentsand reply comments,and
Commissioninternalreview: 1) 4601.2 (h) (l), (2), (3); 2) 4603.5;! a6$.9; a) a603.10;5)

Pepco,Districtof ColumbiaGovernment,
WGL EnergyServicesandNRG Energy.
14

Le$eratl, fr. 3, filed December
RM3-2014-01
andRM46-2015-01,
Stakeholders'
31,2015.

r5

(February17,2017).
64D.C.Reg.001818-001871

16

The Commissionnotesthat in the SecondNOPR, all the sectionnumberschangedbecausethe definition
sectionwhich waspreviouslynumbered4601in thefirst NOPRwasmovedto thebackof theNOPRwhereit became
isnowtheLicensingRequirementssectionwhile
Section4699.l.Forexample,asaresultofthechange,Section460l
in the first NOPR it wasthe definition section.
t7

RM46-2015&Formal CqseNo. I l3|,lnitialcomments ofthe Officeofthe People'sCounselfor theDisfiict
of Columbia,on theNoticeof ProposedRulemakingContainingProposedAmendments
to Title 15of theDistrict of
filed March 20,2017 ("OPC'sCommentsin Response
ColumbiaMunicipalRegulations,
to the SecondNOPR").
18
RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo. 1130,Conmentsof WGL EnergyServices,Inc., filed March 20,2017
("WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to SecondNOPR').
re
RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo.I I 30, Comments
of theNationalEnergyMarketersAssociation,filed March
20,2017("NEM'S Commentsin Response
to SecondNOPR').
20

RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo. I130, Comrrrcnts
of theRetailEnergySupplyAssociation,filed March 20,
2017("RESA'sComments
in Response
to SecondNOPR").
2t

RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo.1134 ReplyCommentsof theRetailEnergySupplyAssociation,filed April
to SecondNOPR").
3,2017 ("RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response

22

(Augustll,2017).
See64 D.C.Reg.007984-008037
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4603.11;Q a6$.r2; 7) 4603.16;8)4604.1;9) 4608.1(a);and r0) 4609.2(x).23 RESfa and
NEM25filed commentsin responseto Third NOPR and Reply commentswere filed by both
RESA26
andWGL.27
7.
On Novernber 3,2017, the Commissionpublisheda FourthNOPR.28In theFourth
NOPR,the following sectionswere revisedin responseto parties' commentsand Commission
intemalreview: l) 4603.1l1'2)4603.13;and 3) a608.1(a).The forms attachedto theserules:
AttachmentsA - D, were also revisedfor accuracyand to ensureapplicabilityto electricity
suppliersonly. On December1, 2017,WGL Energyfiled commentsidentiffing thernas reply
On December4,2017, OPC filed comments,identifuingthem asreply comments,
comments.2e
andRESA filed commentsin response
to the FourthNOPR.3o
publisheda Fifth NOPR.3l In the Fifth
On February2,2018, the Commission
8.
NOPR,the following sectionswere revisedin responseto parties' commentsand Commission
internalreview: l) 4603.11;\ a608.1;3) a609.2(v);4) In section4699.1,definitionsfor
ResidentialCustomersand Small CommercialCustomerswere revised;and 5) AttachmentA
(Supplier Application), Question 5 Affiliates or Predecessor(s),
engagedin the Sale or
Transmission
of electricityat Wholesaleor Retailto the Public,the namesof the individualstates
wereremoved.Also, in the fifth NOPR,the following sectionshadnon-substantive
changes:(l)
4607.1;(2) AttachmentA, QuestionI a. andc; (3) AttachmentA, Question6; (4) AttachmentA
23
The Commissionnotesthat in the Third NOPR, all the sectionnumberswere changedagainbecausethe
CommissionAssessment
andFeesSectionwasmovedto thebeginningof theThird NOPRandbecameSection4602.
As a resultof the change,the LicensingRequirements
sectionbecameSection4603while it wasSection4602 in the
SecondNOPR.
24

RM46-2015& Formal CaseNo. 1130,Comments
of theRetailEnergySupplyAssociation,filed September
ll,2017 ("RESA's Commentsin Response
to Third NOPR").

25
RM46-2015& Formal Case No. 1130,Conrnentsof the National EnergyMarketersAssociation,filed
Septemberll,20l7 ("NEM's Comrnents
in Response
to Third NOPR').
26

RM46-2015& Formal Case No. 1130,Piqly Commentsof the Retail EnergySupplyAssociation,filed
25,2017("RESA'sCommentsin Response
September
to Third NOPR").

2't

RM46-2015 & Formal CaseNo. I I 30, ReplyCommentsof WGL EnergyServices,Inc. andWGL Energy
25,2017("WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
Systems,Inc., filed September
to Third NOPR").

28

64 D.C.Reg.011527-0ll58l(November
3,2017).

2e

RM46-2015-01and Formal Case No. II30,Reply Commentsof WGL EnergyServices,Inc. and WGL
EnergySystems,Inc., filed on December1,2017("WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPR").
30

RM46-2015-01and Formal CaseNo. l'130,ReplyCommentsof the Office of the People'sCounselfor the
District of Columbia Regardingthe Notice of Fourth ProposedRulemakingContaining ProposedAmendmentsto
Chapter15 of the District of ColumbiaMunicipal Regulations,filed December4, 2017 ("OPC's Commentsin
Response
to FourthNOPR'); Commentsof the RetailEnergySupplyAssociation,filed December4,2017 ("RESA's
Commentsin Responseto FourthNOPR").
31

(February
65 D.C. Reg.000976-001028
2,2018).
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Question15; (5) AttachmentA, Question16j., k. andl; (6) AttachmentA, Affidavit of General
Compliance;(7) AttachmentB, Form of CustomerPaymentsBond-SuretyBond; (8) Attachment
C Form of IntegrityBond for ElectricSuppliersandMarketersIntegrity Bond-SuretyBond; and
(9) AttachmentD Form of Integrity Bond for Aggregatorsand BrokersIntegrity Bond-Surety
Bond.
In response
to the Fifth NOPR,NEM filed commentson March 5,2018.32On
9.
March6, 2018,RESA filed comments.33
10. On May 4,2018, the Commissionpublisheda SixthNOPR.34The SixthNOPR
includednumerousand extensiverevisions,the renumberingof multiple sections,revisionsand
deletionof certaindefinitions,and the deletionof attachmentsand forms that were previously
includedin the prior five NOPRs. On June4,2018, WGL Energyfiled commentsin responseto
theSixthNOPR.35
I l.
On August 10,2018,the Commissionpublisheda final NOPRproposingto delete
the term'NontraditionalMarketers"asan exclusionfrom the definitionof "Electricity Supplier"
andthe definition of 'NontraditionalMarketers"from Chapter46. No commentswerereceived
in responseto this NOPR.36
III.

DISCUSSION
A. Chapter 46 Overview

12.
Chapter46 establishes
the rules govemingthe licensureandbondingof prospective
and current Electicity Supplios in the District of Columbia"pursuantto the Retail Elecfic
Competitionand ConsumerProtectionAct of 1999.37Each of the sectionsin this prospective
Chapter46 is summaizedbelow.
32

RM46-20I5,FormalCaseNo.II30,RM47-2017-0I,IntheMatterofthelnvestigationintothePublicService
Commission'sRulesGoverningthe Licensingand Bondingof Natural Gas Suppliersand Natural Gas Consumer
ProtectionStandardsin theDistrict of Columbia("RM47-2017-01")andGW6-3,In theMatter of theApplicationof
Washington
RateSchedule
GasLight Company,District of ColumbiaDivision,For theAuthorttytu Establisha Nazu
No.lA ("GT96-3"),Commentsof the NationalMarketersAssociation,filed March 5,2018 ("NEM's Commentsin
Response
to the Fifth NOPR").
33
RM46-2015,Formal CaseI130, RM47-2017-01andGW6-3,RetailEnergySupplyAssociationComments
in Response
to Fifth NOPR,filed March6, 2018.
34

(May4,2018).
65 D.C.Reg.004880-004898

3s

RM46-2015and Formal Case No. 1I30,WGL EnergyServices,Inc. and WGL Energy Systems,Inc.,
Commentsin Responseto the Sixth NOP& filed June4,2018 ('WGL Energy'sCommentsin Responseto Sixth
NOPR").
36

(August10,2018).
65D.C.Reg.008453-008455

37

- 1520(2001Ed.).
D.c. code $ 34-1501
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13. Section4600 APPLICABILITY. This Sectionstatesthattherulesin Chapter46
apply to a personwho engagesin the businessof an Electricity Supplierin the District and
prescribesthat no person can act as an electric supplier without a license issuedby the
Commission.
14. Section4601 LICENSING REQUIREMENTS. This Sectionprovidesthelist of
information that should be included in an Application for an Electricity Supplier License
(Attachment A) including proof of technical and managerial competenceand bonding
requirements;proof of compliancewith all applicablerequirernentsof the FederalEnergy
RegulatoryCommission,and any IndependentSystemOperator or Regional Transmission
Operator,proof of compliancewith District Governmentbusinessandtax laws;a samplecopyof
the supplier'scontractand applicant'swebsiteamongotherrequirements.Also, the procedures
for handlingproprietaryandconfidentialinformationareincluded.
15. Section4602 LICENSING PROCEDURES.This SectionoutlinestheLicensing
procedures
for a supplierincludingthe term of a license,how customerscanbe solicitedandthe
in the eventof default.
suppliers'responsibilities
16.
Section4603ELECTRICITY SUPPLIEREDUCATION WORKSHOP.This
Sectionrequiresa Current Licenseeto completean Electricity Workshop sponsoredby the
Commissionwithin ninety (90) days following the effectivedate of theserules.38Also, this
Section requires a New Licenseeto complete an Electricity Workshop sponsoredby the
Commissionwithin ninety(90) daysfollowing the awardof its license.3e
17. Section4604 BOND REQUIREMENTS FOR ELECTRICTY SUPPLIERS
COLLECTING DEPOSITSOR PREPAYMENTS("CUSTOMER PAYMENTS BOND").
This Sectionoutlinesthe proceduresfor CustomerPaymentBondsor any prepaymentdeposits
requiredby a supplier.
18. Section 4605 BOND REQUIREMENTS FOR FINANCIAL INTEGRITY
("INTEGRITY BOND"). This Sectionprescribesthe procedures
for determiningthe amountof
a FinancialIntegrityBond wherea Suppliercannotmeetthe Commission'scriteriafor financial
integrityin providingservices.
19. Section 4606 PRIVACY PROTECTION POLICY.
Licensees
to institutea PrivacyProtectionPolicy.

This section requires

20.
Section4607COMMISSION REPORTING REQUIREMENTS.This Section
requiresthe Licenseeto report any new informationthat changesor updatesany part of the
suppliers'application.
38

A Licenseegrantedan Electicity SupplierLicenseprior to the effectivedateof the Chapter46 rules is
considered
a CurrentLicenseefor thepurposesofthis section.
3e
An Applicantgrantedan ElectricitySupplierLicensefollowing the effectivedateof the Chapter46 rulesis
considered
a New Licenseefor thepurposesof this section.
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21.
Section4608 COMMISSION ACTION REGARDING A LICENSEE. This
Sectionprovidesthe groundsfor the Commissionto takeactionagainsta Licenseefor just cause
asprescribed
by D.C.Code$ 34-1508.
22.
Section4609SANCTIONS AIID ENFORCEMENT. This Sectionprovidesthe
sanctionsthat suppliersare subjectto for violating the D.C. Codeand applicableCommission
regulationsandorders.
23.
Section 4610 COMMISSION ASSESSMENTAND FEES. This Section
Licensee
requiresthe
or the ElectricitySupplierto pay an assessment
for the costsand expenses
of the CommissionandOPCandanypenaltiesassessed
againstthe suppliers.
24.
Section4699 DEFINITIONS. This Sectionprovidesthe meaningof specific
termsmentionedin the rules.
B.

Parties' Comments in Each of the Six NOPRs

25.
Pepco'sCommentsto the First NOPR. In its Comments,Pepcorecofilmends
that
the definitionof "ElectricitySupplier"excludeElectricCompanyto makeit clearthatthe Electric
Company,asthe SOSprovider,is not anElectricitySupplier.Accordingto Pepco,suchexclusion
is consistentwith Commissionprecedent,
the CompetitionAct andthepurposeof the NOPR.4o
26. NEM's Commentsto the First NOPR. In its Comments,
(l)
NEM recommends:
thattheten(10)dayadvance
noticeperiodin Sections4603.1Iand4608.2,beshortened
because
it will unnecessarilyinterfere with suppliers' ability to rapidly respondto changingmarket
conditionsandoffer productswhenoptimalmarketconditionsarepresent;(2) clarificationof the
intentof Section4603.11thatrequiressuppliersto providemarketingmaterialdocumentation
and
contactinformationwhen suppliersprovide notice that they will be soliciting customers;(3)
clarificationof therequirernent
in Section4603.13thatrequiresa supplierto file an affidavitwith
the Commissionattestingthat all salesandmarketingregulatorypersonnelhavebeentrainedon
the requirements
in Chapters3 and46 of the DCMR beforetheybeginsolicitingcustomersin the
District of Columbiaas it pertainsto suppliersthat utilize third party providersto provide sales
and marketingservices;(4) further detailsbe providedas to what a "PrivacyProtectionPolicy"
shouldentail;(5) clarificationof the extentof the complianceobligationcreatedby Section4608.
1(a)that providesthat "if a Licenseechangesany of its marketingmaterials,it shallprovidethe
new materialsto the Commissionno laterthan(10) daysbeforeit startsusingthe new materialto
solicit Customers";and(6) that the price reportingrequirements
for smallcommercialcustomers
in Section4609.2,be limited only to the "generallyavailableoffers" of suppliers.arNEM also
expressesits support for the Electricity Supplier EducationWorkshop required in Section.
4604.1.42
Pepco'sCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 2.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 2-7.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 5.
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27.
RESA's Reply Comments to the First NOPR. In its Comments,RESA
that: (1) the Commissionreducethe advancenoticerequirements
in Section4603.11
reconrmends
and4608.1(a)from 10 daysto day-of-notice;(2) in lieu of the requirementfor ElectricSuppliers
to providephotoidentificationof eachmarketingagentto the Commission,thatElectricSuppliers
berequiredto maintainrecordsof eachmarketingagentandmakesuchinformationavailableupon
request;(3) the definitionof "Electric Supplier"be revisedto ensureunintendedthird partiesdo
(4) Section4603.l2be modified
not becomesubjectto ElectricSupplierlicensingrequirements;
to requireElectric Suppliersto provide screenshotsof their web enrollmentprocessesto the
trainingon the
Commissionuponrequest;(5) Section4603.13bemodifiedto mandatereasonable
District's regulatory requirementsfor Electric Suppliers' sales, marketing, and regulatory
personnel;(6) Section 4609.2(h)be revised to require Electric Suppliersto post accurate
informationabouttheir productsandserviceson the lnternet;(7) Sectiona609.2(q)be revisedto
include a felony convictionasgroundsfor Commissionactionwhenthe felonyhassomerelation
to the Electricity Supplier'sbusiness;and (8) Section4609.2(i)be revisedto add that failing to
provide electricityis groundsfor Commissionactionagainstan Electricity Supplierwhen such
failureis attributableto the ElectricSupplier.a3RESAalsoindicatesthat it supportstheproposed
Elecfiicity SupplierWorkshop.aa
28.
OPC's Comments to the Second NOPR. OPC statesthat it "supportsthe
Commission'sadoptionof a new Chapter46 of Title 15 of the DCMR, andbelievesconsumers
for electricsuppliersin one
would benefitfrom locatingthe licensingandbondingrequirernents
reinstatingthe languageof Section4602.11from the first
chapter."asAlso, OPC recommends
NOPR which requiredboth new and existingelectricitysupplierswho had not startedinitially
servingcustomersto give 10-daynoticeprior to solicitationor marketingin the District.a6
29.
WGL Energy's Comments to the Second NOPR. WGL Energy sought
the timing of solicitation
clarificationasto whetherSection4602.11appliesto existinglicensees,
WGL Energy
notificationsandwhetherSection4602.11appliesto smallcommercialcustomers.4T
soughtclarificationof the "electronicaccessibility"necessaryfor the Commissionto monitor
licensees'compliance.asWith respectto Section4602.13,WGL EnergyServicesrecommends
that the attestationlanguage"be confirmedbetweensuppliersand their contractors,or be filed
with theCommissionon anannualbasis,not morefrequently,andthat existingcontractswith third
partiesandevidenceof trainingshouldbeusedaswell astheseattestations
asproofthat a supplier
haseducatedemployeesandagentsaboutregulatoryrequirernents."ae
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPR at2-10.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 9.
45

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2-3.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 4.
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30.
NEM's Commentsto the SecondNOPR. NEM supportsthe languagein Section
(Solicitation
4602.11
of Customers)in the secondNOPRwhich requiresthe ElectricitySuppliers
to provide notice "as soon as" the Elechicity Supplierbeginssoliciting customersfor the first
time.50 In addition,NEM soughtclarificationregardingthe following: (l) photo identification
requirementin Section4602.11,so that supplierscanensurethat they understandthe compliance
with this provision;(2) thephotoidentificationrecordkeepingrequirernent;
obligationassociated
and (3) what is meantby the term "Privacy ProtectionPolicy" under Section 4606.1.51NEM
suggeststhat the ElectricitySuppliermaintainthe photoidentificationrecordfor a periodof six
monthsaftera representative
or agenthasbeenemployedor marketingon the supplier'sbehalf.52
Also, NEM statesthatthephraseelectronicaccessibilitynecessary
in Section4602.12(Electronic
Solicitation) is "vague and open-endedterm and that the extent of the associatedsupplier
obligation is thereforerenderedunclear."53RegardingSection 4602.13(Serving CustomersNotice), NEM statesthat "it is unclearwhat additionaluseful informationwill be obtainedby
requiring the one-time notice of marketingas well as the separatenotice that a supplier is
commencingserviceto customers."S4NEM submitsthat its supportsthe Electricity Supplier
EducationWorkshop,but seeksclarificationrelatedto the lastphrasein this proposedsectionthat
would allow the complianceobligation to be satisfiedif a supplier's regulatorycontact or
with respectto the Commission'sElectricity
compliancepersonnelis otherwiseknowledgeable
Supplierrules.55
RESA's Comments and Reply Comments to the SecondNOPR. RESA
31.
recornmends
the following changesto the proposedrules: (1) eliminatethe requirementfor an
Electricity Supplier'slicenseto be renewedafter five years;(2) eliminatethe requirementin
Sectiona607.1(a)to provide CommissionStaff with copiesof all new marketingmaterials;(3)
modifu Section 4602.12to require Electric Suppliersto provide screenshotsof their web
processes
enrollme,nt
to the Commissionuponrequest;and(a) mandatereasonable
trainingon the
District's regulatory requirementsfor Electric Supplier's sales, marketing, and regulatory
personnel.s6Also, RESA indicatesthat it supportsthe proposedElectricity Workshop and
recommends
that the Commissionreferencethe ongoingcertificationrequirernentunderSection
providedin Section4607.2.57In its Reply
4603.1in the list of Annual ReportingRequirernents

NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 34.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 5.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 5.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 8.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2-5.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 6-7.
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of WGL EnergyandNEM
Comments,RESAstatesthatit supportsmanyof therecommendations
presented
in its Comments.
and58
reiteratesmanyof thosesamerecofilmendations
RESA's Commentsto the Third NOPR. With respectto Section4603.11
32.
(Solicitationof Customers),
RESA recommends
that the Commission:(1) retainthe timing (daysolicitationor marketingin the
of-notice)for the noticerequirernent
beforea suppliercommences
(2)
sectiononly appliesto residentialcustomers;
District; clariff thatthe Solicitationof Customers
and (3) clarify that portionsof this sectiononly applyto door-to-doorsolicitations.seRegarding
Section 4603.13(Serving Customers),RESA recommendsthat the Commissionchangethe
affidavit requirementin Section4603.13to requireElectric Suppliersto affirm that their sales,
trainingregardingthe District's regulatory
marketingand regulatorypersonnelhavereasonable
requirernents.fl Finally, with respectto Section4608.1(a),RESA believesthis "provision is
unduly burdensomeand fails to strike a balancebetweenconsumerprotectionandprotectingthe
manybenefitsavailableto consumersthroughthe continuedefEcacyof the competitivemarket
for retail electricityin the District."6r
NEM's Commentsto the Third NOPR. NEM requests
that Section4603.11of
33.
the proposedrules be modified to eliminatethe seven(7) day advancenotice requirementfor
marketingmaterialsbecausethis requirementimpedessuppliers'ability to respondto dynamic
productofferingsavailablein themarketplace.62
NEM
marketconditionsandmarkingresponsive
assertsthat a seven day advancenotice requirementneedlesslydelays supplier marketing
campaigns,and recommendsthat the Commissionrequirenotificationas soon as the licensee
beginsto market and solicit customers.63NEM also opposesthe expansionof the one-time
advancenoticeto OPC,andarguesthatthe "licensingandbondingrulesshouldbe limited in their
scopeto the oversightexercisedby this Commissioninasmuchasthis Commissionandits Staff
arethe entitiesthat will enforcethoserules."s RegardingSection4608.1(a),NEM opposesthe
requirementfor ElectricSuppliersto providea copyof anymodifiedmaterialsto the Commission
andOPCat the time the ElectricSupplierbeginusingthematerialsin the District.
34.
WGL Energy'sReply Commentsto the Third NOPR. With respectto Section
4603.11,WGL Energystatesthatit "supportsNEM's andRESA'sconcerns
thata revisionof theten
(10)daysto seven(7) daysadvancenoticebeforemarketingandsolicitingactivitiescommencewould
still unnecessarily
constrainthe flexibility of suppliersto respondto changingmarketconditionsand
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 4.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 6.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
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would still unnecessarily
delaysuppliermarketingcampaigns."65
WGL EnergysupportsNEM's
proposalto permit suppliersto provide notice "as soon as" marketingand soliciting activities
cofllmence.66
Also, WGL Energyassertsthatit supportsNEM's recommendation
thatadvancenotice
provided
should
to
ofmarketingandsolicitationactivity
onlybe
theCommissionandnot to OPCand
that the Commissionclariff that Section4603.11 would applyonly to door-to-doorsolicitations.6T
RegardingSection4603.13,WGLEnergysubmitsthatit agreeswith RESA'scommentthata simple
rule requiringa supplier'sagentsto readregulationsis not a comprehensive
training solution and
to readingandinterpretinglegallanguage.68
couldconfusesalesandmarketingagentsnot accustomed
With respectto Section4608.1(a), WGL Energysubmitsthat it agreeswith NEM's andRESA's
oppositionto therequirementthatElecticity Suppliersprovidecopiesofeachpieceoftheirmarketing
materialsto both the CommissionandOPC everytime eve,nthe mostminor changein the materials
is made.6e
RESA's Reply Commentsto the Third NOPR. RESA indicatesthat its reply
35.
RESA statesthat it generallyagreeswith
commentsare in responseto NEM's initial comments.To
RegardingSection
NEM's commentson Section4603.11and reiteratesic initial comments.Tr
4608.1(a),RESA reiteratesits initial commentsto requireElectric Suppliersto provide marketing
materialsto the Commissionuponrequestonly.12
36. WGL Enerry's Commentsto the Fourth NOPR. With respectto Section
4603.11(Solicitationof Customers),WGL Energyreiteratesits concernthat sevendayswould
constrainthe flexibility of suppliersto respondto changingmarketconditions
still unnecessarily
andwould still unnecessarily
delaysuppliermarketingcampaigns.ztWGL Energyindicatesthat
to permit suppliersto provide notice "as soon as"
it supportsNEM's prior recommendation
activities
commence.T4
WGL Energyreiteratesits prior concernabout
marketingandsoliciting"
the obligationto provideadvancenoticeof marketingand solicitationactivity to OPC, and that
extendingregulatoryoversightto the OPC is inappropriate.TsRegardingSection4603.13O)
WGL Enerry's ReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
to Third NOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 4-5.
RESA'sReplyCommentsat l
7l

RESA'sReplyComments
at 34.
RESA'sReplyComments
at 5.
to FourthNOPRat 2.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
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(ServingCustomers),WGL Energysupportsthe revisedrule sinceit reflectsthe changesWGL
Energyand other supplierssuggested.T6
ConcerningSection4608.1(a),WGL Energystatesthat
"it strongly urgesthe Commissionto correctthe burdensomeprovision in requiring electric
suppliersto providecopiesof eachpieceof their marketingmaterialsto both theCommissionand
OPCeverytime eventhe mostminor changein the materialsis made."77
37.
OPC'sCommentsto the Fourth NOPR. Regarding
Section4603.11(Solicitation
of Customers),OPC statesthat "the Commissionshould retain the seven-daytimeframefor
Licenseesto notiff the Commissionand OPC prior to soliciting or marketingto customers."78
OPCassertsthat sevendaysis theabsoluteminimumamountof time the OPCneedsto adequately
reviewa Licensee'smarketingmaterialsto ensuretheyarein compliancewith Districtlaw.7eOPC
submitsthat "[t]hreedaysis simplynot sufficienttime for OPCto reviewinternally,askquestions
of, and receive responsesfrom suppliers regarding marketing materials."80 Also, OPC
recommendsthat the Commissionrequire energymarketersto forward marketingmaterialsto
OPC prior to commencingsolicitation or sales activities in the District.sr Finally, OPC
recorlmendsthat the Commissionrefrain from limiting the solicitation rules to door-door
solicitations.82OPC requeststhat the Commissionclariff that the one-timeadvancenotice
requirementalsoappliesto suppliers'telemarketingandonlineenrollmentactivities."s3
38.
RESA's Commentsto the Fourth NOPR. (Section4603.11Solicitationof
Customers). RESA statesthat it generallysupportsthe Commission'smodificationsto the
ElectricityLicensingRules.saHowever,with respectto Section4603.1l, RESAreiteratesits prior
comments,and specificallythat the Commissionretainthe "day-of notice" requirementbeforea
suppliercofilmencessolicitationor marketingin the District.ss RESA recommendsthat the
Commissionclarifu that Section4603.1I only appliesto residentialcustomersand door-to-door
With respectto Section4608.1,RESAreiteratesits prior suggestion
solicitations.86
to amendthis

WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 3.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 5.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 5.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 6.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 6.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Fouth NOPRat 4.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.
RESA'sComrnentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.
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provisionto requireLicenseesto providecopiesof marketingmaterialsto the Commissionupon
request.8T
39.
NEM Commentsto the Fifth NOPR. NEM submitsits commentsto addressthe
following two issuesof concemit raisedin prior comments:(1) the requirementthat a licensee
havean on-goingobligationto providethe Commissionand OPCwith new marketingmaterials
provide
wheneverit changes"any of its marketingmaterials";and(2) a requirementthatlicensees
of solicitationor marketingto
advancenoticeto the CommissionandOPCof the cornme,ncement
customers.ssNEM submitsits supportof the Commission'sremovalof the proposedreporting
requirementfor a supplier'schangesto "any of its marketingmaterials"formerly includedin
proposedSection4708.1.8eNEM also reiteratesits preferencethat suppliernotificationof the
commencement
of solicitationor marketingof customersshouldbe provided"as soonas" the
day advancenotice requirement
solicitation and marketingoccurs,ratherthan the three-business
setforth in proposedSection4703.11.e0
40. RESA Commentsto the Fifth NOPR. RESAsubmittedno substantive
comments
to the Fifth NOPR, statingthat it hasparticipatedin the NOPRsfrom the outsetand appreciates
of the stakeholders'commentsasthe NOPRshaveprogressed.el
the Commission'sconsideration
41. WGL Enerry's Commentsto the Sixth NOPR. WGL Energysubmittedno
substantivecommentsto the Sixth NOPR statingthat "while we haveno further comments,we
wherethe Commissionhasadoptedsuggestions
reiteratetheprior commentsmadeandappreciate
we offered."92
42.
section.

The Commissionnow considersthe parties' commentsto the NOPRs by each
Section4602.7Term of Electricity Supplier License(Formerly Section4603.9)

43. ln the SecondNOPR,the Commissionproposedto requirean ElectricitySupplier
that the Commission
to renewits licenseeveryfive years. In its Comments,RESA recommends
eliminatethe requirementfor an Electricity Supplier'slicenseto be renewedafter five years.e3
RESA indicatesthat the renewalrequirementwould discouragenew suppliersfrom enteringthe
competitiveelectricity market in the District and may encouragecurrently licensedsuppliersto
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 8.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Fifth NOPRat 2.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Fifth NOPRat 2.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Fifth NOPRat 2.
RESACommentsin Response
to theFifth NOPR.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to SixthNOPR.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.
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exit the market,resultingin a less competitivemarketfor retail electricity,to the detrimentof
District consumers.eaRESA recommends
that this Section shouldbe eliminatedor be modified
to requirean ElectricitySupplierto reviewits licenseeverTfive (5) yearsafterthe dateon which
the licensewasissuedor waslastreviewed.esRESAonly commentedon this section.
44. Decision.The Commissionrevisedthis sectionin the Third NOPR, deletingthe
five-yearexpirationdateandsubstitutinginsteada five-yearreviewof the supplierlicense. The
Commissionagreeswith RESA's rationalethat an expirationandrenewalrequirernentmay chill
marketentryfor new suppliersandmay encourage
currentlylicensedsuppliersto existthemarket,
resultingin a lesscompetitivemarketfor retail electricity.LicensedElectricitySuppliersshallfile
insteadan applicationfor Commissionreview beforeits five-yearanniversary. By the Sixth
NOPR,the sectionwasfurtherrevised,substitutingthe term"Licensee"for "ElectricitySupplier"
in the secondsentenceand statingthat the Commissionwill take no further action in the eventa
Licensee'sApplicationfor its five-yearreviewis deemedcomplete.Accordingly,the final version
of Section4602.7shallstate:
4602.7Term of Electricity Supplier License. An Electricity
Supplier License is valid until revokedby the Commissionor
surrendered
by the LicensedElectricity Supplier. A Licenseeis
subjectto review every five (5) yearsafter the dateon which the
Licensewas issuedor was last reviewed. An ElectricitySupplier
thathasbeenlicensedfor morethanfive (5) yearsfrom theefflective
dateof this Chaptershall submitan Applicationfor review by the
Commissionpursuantto the licensingrequironentsandprocedures
set forth in $$ 4601 and 4602 within ninety (90) days from the
effectivedate of this Chapter. The Commissionshall review the
Applicationwithin thirty (30)daysafterits filing. If theApplication
is incompleteor deficient in any manner,the Commissionmay
request additional information to cure the incompletenessor
deficiency.If the Applicationis deernedcomplete,theCommission
shalltakeno furtheractionandtheElectricitySupplierLicenseshall
remainin effect.
Section4603.11Solicitationof Customers(Renumberedas Section4602.8 in
the Fifth NOPR)
45. In the first NOPR,the Commissionproposedto requirea licensee(both new and
existing),if not currentlyservingcustomers,
to notiff the Commissionno laterthanten (10) days
beforeit startssolicitingcustomersdirectlyor throughanauthorizedrepresentative.
The Licensee
was also requiredto provide photo identificationsfor each personwho conductsin person
Solicitationsfor the Licenseeand providethe Commissionwith a copy of its flyers, consumer
pamphlets,scriptsandotherproposedmarketingmaterialat the time of notification.

RESA'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat I l.
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46. In responseto the First NOPR,NEM statesthat the ten-dayadvancenoticeperiod
interferewith suppliers'ability to rapidly respondto
be shortenedbecauseit will unnecessarily
changingmarket conditionsand offer productswhen optimal market conditionsare present.e6
NEM also requestedclarificationregardingthe languagein the sectionthat proposesthat the
"Licenseeprovidephoto identificationsfor eachpersonwho conductsin personsolicitationsfor
the Licensee."eTAccordingto NEM, a numberof jurisdictionshaveadoptedrequirementsthat
be requiredto presentphoto identificationto customersas part of the sales
salesrepresentatives
process.e8
NEM assertsthat the proposedlanguageis unclearas to whetherthis is the intended
requirementor ratherwhethertheCommissionis proposingthatsuppliersfile photoidentifications
with the Commission.ee
NEM statesthatsucha Commissionfiling requirement
of representatives
would be difficult andunnecessarilyburdensome
to comply with.rOO
47.
In its Reply Comments,RESA agreeswith NEM's Commentsand recommends
that Section4603.11 be clarified to requireonly a one-timeinitial notice prior to beginning
marketing to or soliciting District consumers,be modified to apply only to door-to-door
solicitations,andchangedfrom a ten-dayadvancenoticeto day-ofnoticerequirement.l0lRESA
indicatesthat asproposedthe noticerequirementis undulyburdensome
on competitivesuppliers
andwould hindersuppliers'effortsto quickly and efficientlyrespondto consumers'demands.ro2
RESA alsosubmitsthat "electricsuppliersshouldnot be requiredto providephotoidentification
of eachmarketingagentto the Commission,but shouldbe requiredto maintainrecordsof each
marketingagent,availableuponrequerl.:rI03
48.
In the Commission'sSecondNOPR, the Commissionproposedto revisethis
andrequiredthe licenseeto notiff the Commissionassoon
sectionper RESA'srecommendations
asthe licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto customers.Also, the proposedrevisionsto this
section clarified that only each sales representative,and marketing agent or representative
conductingdoor-to-doorsolicitationsis requiredto presenta companyphoto identificationto
customersaspart of the solicitationprocess.Also, languagewasaddedrequiringthe Licenseeto
activein the District, includingthe
maintaina recordof the identity of eachsalesrepresentative
companyphotoidentificationandmakeit availableuponrequestto the Commission.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FhstNOPRat 2.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to First NOPRat 3.
t0l

RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Fkst NOPRat 2.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 3.
RESA'sReplyComrnentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 5.
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49.
In responseto the SecondNOPR, OPC recommendsreinstatingthe language
from thefirst NOPRwhichrequiredbothnewandexistingelectricitysupplierswhohadnot started
initially servingcustomers
to give 1O-daynoticeprior to solicitationor marketingin the District.loa
WGL Energysoughtclarificationasto whetherthe Sectionappliesto existinglicensees,
thetiming
of solicitationnotificationsand whetherit appliesto small commercialcustomers.l0sNEM
that the suppliermaintainthe photoidentificationrecordfor a periodof six monthsafter
suggests
a representative
or agenthasbeenemployedor marketingon the supplier'sbehalfis a reasonable
time frame.lo6
In the Third NOPR, as a compromisebetweenthe stakeholders,
50.
the Commission
proposedto reducethe ten (10) day notice period to seven(7) days and revisedthe photo
identificationrequirementto only require all door-to-doorsalesrepresentatives
and agentsto
presenta companyphotoidentificationto customersaspart of the solicitationprocess.Also, the
rule was further revised to require the electricity supplier to maintain the photo identification
recordfor a periodof six monthsaftertherepresentative
or agenthasbeenemployedor marketing
on the supplier'sbehalf.
In response
51.
to theThird NOPR,NEM requeststhat Section4603.1Ibe modifiedto
eliminatethe seven(7) day advancenotice requirementfor marketingmaterialsbecausethis
requirementimpedessuppliers'ability to respondto dynamicmarket conditionsand marking
responsiveproduct offerings availablein the marketplace.l0TNEM assertsthat a sevenday
advancenotice requirementneedlesslydelayssuppliermarketingcampaigns,and recommends
that the Commissionrequirenotification as soon as the licenseebeginsto market and solicit
customers.tos
1131y1
alsoopposes
theexpansionof theone-timeadvancenoticeto OPC,andargues
thatthe"licensingandbondingrulesshouldbe limited in their scopeto the oversightexercisedby
this Commissioninasmuchasthis Commissionandits Staffarethe entitiesthatwill enforcethose
rules."lo9
WGL Energystatesthat it "supportsNEM's andRESA'sconcernthat a revisionof
52.
the te,n (10) days to seven (7) days advancenotice before marketing and soliciting activities
commencewould still unnecessarilyconsfrainthe flexibilrty of suppliersto respondto changing
marketconditionsand would still unnecessarily
delay suppliermarketingcampaigns."ll0WGL
EnergysupportsNEM's proposalto permit suppliersto providenotice o'assoonas" marketingand
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 2.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to ThirdNOPR at 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to ThirdNOPR at 3.
WGL Enerry's ReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
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soliciting activities commence.lll Also, WGL Energy asserts that it supports NEM's
recommendation
that advancenoticeof marketingand solicitationactivity shouldonly be provided
to theCommissionandnot to OPCandthattheCommissionclariff that Section4603.I I wouldapply
12
only to door-to-doorsolicitations.l
53.
In its Comme,nts,
RESA recommends
that the Commission:(l) retainthe timing
(day-of-notice)for the noticerequirernent
beforea suppliercofilmencessolicitationor marketing
in the District; (2) clartty that the Solicitationof Customerssectiononly appliesto residential
customers;and(3) clariff that portionsof this sectiononly applyto door-to-doorsolicitations.r13
in Section4603.I I
thattheCommissionmodiff thefirst sentence
Specifically,RESArecommends
(either
new or existing that has not initially startedserving residential
to read: "A licensee
customers)shallnotiff the Commissionas soonasthe Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto
in the District of Columbia"
residentialcustomersdirectlyor throughan authorizedrepresentative
and the third-to-lastsentenceof Section 4603.11to read: "Also, all door-to-doorsales
representatives
andagentsshallberequiredto presenta companyphotoidentificationto customers
aspart of the solicitationprocess."rlaln its ReplyComments,RESAstatesthatit generallyagrees
its initial comments.l15
withNEM's commentson Section4603.11andreiterates
54. In the FourthNOPR,the Commissionproposedto reducethe seven(7) daynotice
periodto three(3) businessdays. The Commissionalsoproposedto modifu Section4603.11to
readthat "all door-to-doorsalesrepresentatives
andagentsshallbe requiredto presenta company
photoidentificationto customersaspart of the solicitationprocess."
In responseto the FourthNOPR,OPC statesthat "the Commissionshouldretain
55.
the seven-daytimeframefor Licenseesto notiff the Commissionand OPC prior to solicitingor
marketingto custometr.:rl16
OPCassertsthat sevendaysis the absoluteminimumamountof time
the OPC needsto adequatelyreview a Licensee'smarketingmaterialsto ensurethey are in
compliancewith District law.rrT OPC submitsthat "[t]hree daysis simply not sufficienttime for
OPC to review internally, ask questionsof and receive responsesfrom suppliersregarding
marketingmaterials."I I8

WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
|2

WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.
RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.

ll4

RESA'sCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 3.

It5

RESA'sReply Commentsat 34.

ll6

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.

lt7

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 3.

ll8

OPC'sComrnentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 5.
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56. Also, OPCrecofilmends
that the Commissionrequireenergymarketersto forward
marketingmaterialsto OPCprior to commencingsolicitationor salesactivitiesin the District.rle
OPCstatesthat asthe District's utility consumeradvocate,OPCis oftenthe first point of contact
for D.C. consumersand ratepayerswith utility concerns,includingthoserelatedto third-party
suppliermarketingmaterials"andthat "as a result,the Office is keenlyanduniquelyawareof the
mostproblematicaspectsof thesematerials."l2o
57. Finally, OPC recommendsthat the Commissionrefrain from limiting the
solicitationrulesto door-doorsolicitations.r2lOPCrequeststhatthe Commissionclarify thatthe
one-timeadvancenoticerequirementalsoappliesto suppliers'telemarketing
andonlineenrolment
activities.l22Accordingto OPC, as with door-to-doorsolicitations,the Commissionand OPC
shouldhaveaccessto the marketingmaterialsthat areusedin telemarketingcampaigns,in order
to ensurethat consumersare receiving adequateprotectionsand that the contentand delivery of
the underlyingmessagingcomportswith District law.l23
58.
WGL Energy reiteratesits concernthat sevendays would still unnecessarily
constrainthe flexibility of suppliersto respondto changingmarketconditionsand would still
unnecessarilydelay suppliermarketingcampaigns.l2aWGL Energyindicatesthat it supports
to permit suppliersto providenotice"as soonas" marketingand
NEM's prior recommendation
soliciting" activitiescommence.l2sAlso, WGL Energyreiteratesits prior concernsaboutthe
obligationto provide advancenotice of marketingand solicitationactivity to OPC, and that
WGL Energysuggests
extendingregulatoryoversightto the OPCis inappropriate.126
thatbecause
providing
OPCis an independent
agency
representation
on behalfof a certainaudience,it should
not havethesameoversightauthorityof theCommissionto enforcethecompetitiveenergymarket
in the District.r2TLastly,WGL Energysupportsa prior RESA recommendation
that this section
applyonly to door-to-door
solicitations.r28

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 5.
120

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 5.
OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 6.

t22

OPC'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 6.

t23

OPC'sComrnentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 6.
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WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
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WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
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WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 2.
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59. RESA reiteratesits prior comments,and specificallystatesthat the Commission
retainthe "day-of notice" requirementbeforea suppliercornmences
solicitationor marketingin
theDistrict.r2eRESArecommends
thatthe Commissionclarifu that Section4603.1I only applies
130
to residentialcustomersanddoor-to-doorsolicitations.
60.
In the Fifth NOPR,the CommissionrevisedSection4603.11to requirea licensee,
bothnewandexisting,who hasnot startedservingcustomers
to notiff only the Commissionwithin
three(3) businessdaysbeforethe licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto customersdirectly or
throughan authorizedrepresentative
in the District. The languageregardingnotificationto OPC
wasremoved.
61.
In responseto the Fifth NOPR, NEM statesthat it "reiteratesits previous
recomme,ndation
thatsupplierprovisionof notice"as soonas"thesolicitationor marketingactivity
commencesis preferableand should be adopted."l3l NEM assertsthat the "advancenotice
requirementunnecessarilyinterfereswith suppliers'ability to rapidly and flexibly respondto
changingmarket conditionsby unnecessarilydelayingmarketingcampaigns."l32NEM also,
requeststhat "the relatedlanguageregardinggroundsfor Commissionactionin proposedSection
4609.2(v)be likewisemodifiedto incorporatean "as soonas" activitiescommencestandard."l33
Finally, NEM indicatesthat it supportsthe languagerevision to this sectionthat removedthe
proposalto providethe noticeto OPC.l3a
62.
Decision. The Commissionadoptsthe languageproposedin renumberedSection
4602.8in the SixthNOPR.to now state:
4602,8Solicitation of Customers. A Licensee,both new and
existing,who hasnot initially startedservingCustomersshallfile a
noticewith the Commissionwithin three(3) businessdaysbefore
the Licenseebeginssolicitingor marketingto Customers
directlyor
throughan authorizedrepresentative
in the District of Columbia.
This is a one-timeinitial noticeprior to the Licenseebeginningits
marketingto or solicitingof District of ColumbiaCustomers.The
notice shall includethe nameof the licensee'sdesignatedcontact
personfor pricing informationif the Licenseeis servingCustomers
and the URL addressof the Licensee'swebsite.All door-to-door
salesrepresentatives
andagentsof the Licenseeshallbe requiredto
presentphotoidentificationto Customersaspart of the solicitation
129

RESA'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.

130

RESA'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FifthNOPR at 3.
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process.In addition,the Licenseeis requiredto maintaina record
andmarketingagentor
of the identity of eachsalesrepresentative
representativeactive in the District of Columbia, including the
companyphotoidentification,andmakeit availableuponrequestto
theCommission.
63. The Commission finds that requiring a licensee to provide notice to the
Commissionthree businessdays prior to a licensee'ssoliciting and marketingto customers
provides an appropriatebalancebetweenour interestsas regulatorsin receiving pertinent
informationfrom electricitysuppliersoperatingin theDistrict andtheelectricitysuppliers'desired
flexibility in determiningwhento conductbusinesswithout regulatoryinterference.In our view,
RESA and NEM provideno specificreasonsor examplesshowingwhy a three-daynotice would
impedea licenseein its abilityto respondto participatein a competitivemarket.Moreimportantly,
three-business
dayrequirement
we find RESAandNEM'srationaleto beunpersuasivebecausethe
would
not
restrict
licensee
from deciding
a
is simply a one-time,initial noticerequirementthat
when to marketto and solicit customersat the time when market conditionsare most optimal to
the licensee. RegardingOPC'spreviousconcernthat the noticeperiod shouldnot be lessthan
day noticeperiod is an appropriatecompromise
sevendays,we believethat the three-business
day period,OPCmay
betweenthe respectivepositionsof the parties. During the three-business
inform the Commissionof any concernsit may havewith an electricitysupplier'sproposedor
impendingserviceand any potentiallyadverseeffectson potentialcustomers.In addition,we
onphasizethat OPC is not foreclosedfrom raising concemswith the Commissionabout an
day period if the electricity
electricity supplierat any time after the elapseof three-business
beginsto utilize unlawfulor deceptivesolicitingandmarketingpracticesto
suppliersubsequently
potentialcustomers.
providenoticeto the Offrce
With respectto OPC'srecommendation
thatLicensees
64.
prior
we
well
as
to
the
Commission
to
initiating
service,
believe
that requiringlicenseesto
as
providenoticeto the Commissionsolelyis lessburdensome
to electricitysuppliersanddoesnot
compromiseOPC'sability to receivesuchnoticeaswell. Specifically,whenanelectricitysupplier
files noticewith the Commissionthat it is aboutto begin solicitingandmarketingto customers,
of ratepayers,
is entitledto receivehardcopiesof the notice
OPC,asthe statutoryrepresentative
from the Commissionand may accessthe sameinformationfrom the Commission'swebsite.
Thereis no persuasivereasonfor electricitysuppliersto provide,in effect,duplicativenoticeto
OPCat the sametime it providesnoticeto the Commission.
65. The Commissionalsodeletesthe proposedrequirementthat a licenseeprovidethe
Commissionwith a copyof its flyers,consumerpamphlets,scriptsandotherproposedmarketing
material at the time of notification of impendingservice. In deleting this requirement,the
Commissionis mindful that becauseapprovedelectricitysuppliersare requiredto use honest,
truthful,non-deceptive
andethicalmaterialsfor solicitingandmarketing,thereis no reasonfor the
Commissionto receivethis informationin advancefor confirmation. In addition,we note that
licenseesarerequiredto conformto and abideby the consumerprotectionstandardsoutlinedin
dictatethat the
Chapter3 (ConsumerRightsandResponsibilities)
of our rules. If circumstances
Commissionrequiresreceiptof suchmarketingmaterials,we will requestthemfrom the licensee
for filing in the appropriateformal case. If OPCleamsthat an electricitysupplieris engagingin
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questionable,unethical or unlawful solicitation and marketing practicesas depicted in its
commentsto this section,theOfficemayrequestthosematerialsfrom the electricitysupplieritself,
conductits own investigation,andpetitionthe Commissionto initiatean investigation.l35
In addition,the Commissionclarifies that Section 4602.8 appliesnot only to
66.
aswell because
thedefinitionof "customer"
residentialcustomers,
butto smallcommercialcustomers
a residentialandsmallcommercialcustomer.
asdefinedin this chapterdoesnot differentiatebetwee,n
The term "customer"is definedin Chapter46 as"[a] purchaserof electricity for their own enduse
in the District of Columbiu.nr36Accordingly,the relevantclausein this sectionis changedto
"Customer"solely,applicableto bothresidentialandsmallcommercialcustomers.Moreover,this
sectionappliesto all typesof marketingand soliciting and not just door-to-doormarketingand
solicitationbecausemarketingand soliciting canbe carriedout in many ways by an electricity
campaignsandon-lineenrollmentactivities)andjust by door to door
supplier(i.e.,telernarketing
soliciting. Lastly,this sectiondeletestheproposedrequironentthat a licenseemaintainthe photo
identificationrecord of its representativeor agent for a period of six (6) months after the
representative
or agenthasbeenemployedor marketingon the licensee'sbehalf. The licensee
insteadmustmakesuchphotoidentificationavailableto the Commissionuponrequest.
Section4603,12Electronic Solicitation @eletedin the Sixth NOPR)
Section4602.12proposedto require licenseeswho contractelectronicallywith
67.
customersto provide the Commission with "electronic accessibility" necessaryfor the
in Title 15ofthe DCMR.r37WGL
to monitorcompliance
with applicable
subsections
Commission
Energyrequests,clarificationof the elechonicaccessibilitynecessaryfor the Commission to
in Section
monitor compliance.l3sNEM statesthat the phraseelectronicaccessibilitynecessary
4602.12(Electronic Solicitation)is "vague and open-endedterm and that the extent of the
RESAindicatesthatthis language
associated
supplierobligationis thereforerenderedunclear."r3e
is unclearandpotentiallyproblematicandwouldbe undulyburdensome.raO
Decision. Electronicsolicitationis discussed
in detailin Section327ofTitle 15of
68.
the DCMR and that section'sapplicabilityto electricitysuppliersin Chapter46 is apparentand
Accordingly,in orderto avoidduplicationof or anypotentialconflictwith, those
unquestioned.rar
rules,the CommissiondeletesSection4603.12in its entirety.
r35

D.C.Code$ 34-804(2001).
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WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 3.

r3e

NEM's Commentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 5.

r40

RESA's Reply Commentsin Response
to SecondNOPR at 3 and 6. In the Third NOPR,Section4602.12
wasrenumbered
Section4603.12.
r4r

See15DCMR 5327.26(2008).
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Section 4603.13Serving Customers@enumbered as Section 4602.9in the
Sixth NOPR)
69. In the First NOPR, Section4603.13 proposedto prescribethat beforeit begins
servingDistrict customers,a licenseemust: (l) notiff the Commissionof the datewhen it will
begin to servecustomersin the District; and (2) file an affidavit attestingthat all salesand
marketingandregulatorypersonnelhavebeentrainedin Chapters3 and46 of this title beforethey
beginsolicitingcustomersin the District.
70.
ln responseto the First NOPR, NEM statesthat it supportsthe proposed
requirementto require suppliersales,marketingand regulatorypersonnelto have reasonable
knowledgeof what constitutesacceptableconductin the markeplace.la2NEM doesrequest
clarification of this requirementas it pertainsto suppliersthat utilize third party providers to
providesalesandmarketingservices.la3
RESArecorlmendsthat Section4603.13be modifiedto
mandatereasonable
trainingon theDistrict'sregulatoryrequirements
for ElectricSuppliers'sales,
marketing,and regulatorypersonnel.raaRESA submitsthat "Retail suppliersoften operatein
manyjurisdictionsand,accordingly,tailor theirregulatorycompliancetrainingto address
multiple
jurisdictions" and that "generally, a retail supplier's training would include the District's
requirementsincluding thosein Chapters3 and 46 of Title 15 of the DCMR, but would not
normallybepresented
asa District-specifictraining."ra5RESAstatesthattheway Section4603.13
proposed
problematic
maybe
is
andrecommends
thatit be amendedto requirereasonable
training
on the District's regulatoryrequirements.la6
71.
In the SecondNOPR, the sectionwas revisedto requirethe Licenseeto file an
affidavit attestingthat all salesand marketing and regulatorypersonnelhave read the relevant
provisionsof Chapters3 and46 of Title 15 of the DCMR beforethey begin solicitingcustomers
in the District of Columbia. It also requiredthe licenseeto confirm that all of the salesand
marketingpersonnelof any vendoror independentcontractorwho it contractswith to perform
marketingor salesin the District havereadthe relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and46 of Title
15 of theDCMR beforetheybeginsolicitingcustomersin the District.
72.
In responseto the SecondNOPR,NEM statesthat Section4602.13.shouldstate
with greaterspecificitytheprovisionsof Chapter3 of Title 15of theDCMR that a supplier'ssales
and marketingand regulatorypersonnelis requiredto read.laT Also, regardingthe licensee's
requirementto notify the Commissionof the datewhen it will begin to servecustomers,NEM

t42

NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 4.
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NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 4.
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RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 8-9.
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RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FfustNOPRat 9.
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indicatesthat "from a practicalperspective,a supplierwill have a generalized
idea of the date
but the utility switchingprocessdeterminesthe actualdate
whenit will beginto servecustomers,
uponwhichservicewill begin."la8
73.
Also, WGL Energy recommendsthat the attestationlanguageo'beconfirmed
betweensuppliersandtheir contractors,or be filed with the Commissionon an annualbasis,not
more frequently,andthat existingcontractswith third partiesand evidenceof training shouldbe
asproof thata supplierhaseducatedernployees
usedaswell astheseattestations
andagentsabout
regulatoryrequiremenlr.::l4eIn addition,WGL Energynotesthat "the utility switchingprocess
determines
datesfor customers"andthat "while supplierswill havea generalideaof servicedates,
satisfuingthis requirementmay not providethe Commissionwith accurateinformationregarding
servicedates."l50
74.
RESA reiteratesits previous commentsin responseto the First NOPR and
recofirmendsthat Section4602.13be amendedto requirereasonabletraining on the District's
regulatoryrequirernents.l5lAlso, RESA agreeswith NEM's andWGL Energy'sCommentsand
assertsthat "suppliersdo not controlthe datewhena customer'ssupplyservicewill be switched,
so they will not be ableto notifu the Commissionof the exactservicestartdatein advance."ls2
RESA statesthat "enrollmenttiming, includingthe effectivedateof enrollment,is controlledby
Thus,RESA recommends
that the "Commissionmodifu Section
utility switchingprocedures."ls3
4602.13to requirean estimatedservicestartdate,ensuringsuppliersare not unfairly subject to
of switchingrulesandtiming that suppliersdo not control."l54
liability for a rule violationbecause
ln the Third NOPR, the Commission,basedupon RESA's recommendation,
75.
proposedto modifu Section4602.13to requirea licenseeto notifu theCommissionbeforeit begins
to servecustomersin the District of its estimatedstartdate.
76.
ln responseto the Third NOPR, RESArecommends
that the Commissionchange
the affidavitrequirementin Section4603.13to requireelectricsuppliersto affirm that their sales,
marketingand regulatorypersonnelhavereasonable
trainingregardingthe District's regulatory
requirements.lssRESA statesthat "currentlythe proposedsectionrequireselectricsuppliersto
attestthat salesand marketingand regulatorypersonnel,indepe,ndent
conhactorsand vendors,
NEM's Commentsin Response
to SecondNOPRat 5.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to the SecondNOPRat 4.
150
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have read the relevantprovisionsof Chapters3 and 46 of Title 15 of the DCMR."156RESA
submitsthat "Retail suppliersoften operatein manyjurisdictionsand, accordingly,tailor their
regulatorycompliancetraining to addressmultiple jurisdictions" and that "generally,a retail
includingthosein Chapters3 and46
supplier'strainingwould includethe District's requirements
of Title 15 of tl e DCMR."157 RESA assertsthat "generally,suppliersemploy professional
regulatorytrainingandcompliancestaffto interpretthe arrayof applicablefederalstate,andlocal
statutes and regulations, interpreting the legal requirernentsand incorporating thern into a
comprehensive
training program."lss According to RESA, "simply requiring agentsto read
training solution and can lead to confusionfor salesand
regulationsis not a comprehensive
to readingand interpretinglegallanguage."tsrpB54 believes
marketingagentsnot accustomed
regulatorycomplianceandtrainingstaffshouldcontinueto interprettheDistrict's
thatprofessional
regulatory requirernentsand train sales and marketing agents on all applicable rules and
requirernentsproviding the contextandinsight that will enableagentsto understandandapply the
Thus,RESAproposes
to reviseSection4603.13to
readasfollows: "A Licensee
requirements."l60
is requiredto do the following beforeit beginsto servecustomersin the District of Columbia:(a)
notiff the Commissionof the estimatedstart datewhen it will begin to servecustomersin the
District of Columbia;and(b) file an affidavit attestingthat all salesandmarketingandregulatory
personnel,includingindependent
contractorsandvendorsperformingmarketingor salesactivities
on the Licensee'sbehall have received reasonabletraining on the District's regulatory
requiremenla.;:l6l
WGL Energysubmitsthatit agreeswith RESA'scommentthata simplerulerequiring
77.
fraining solutionand could confuse
a supplier'sagentsto readregulationsis not a comprehensive
to readingandinterpretinglegallanguage.l62Moreover,
salesandmarketingagentsnot accustomed
WGL Enerry concurswittr RESA's observationthat suchconfusioncanincreaseandbecomemore
burde,nsome
for elecfiicitysupplierswho areactivein manyjwisdictions.l63WGL Energyindicates
that it supportsRESA's recommendationthat the Commissionshould continue to enablethe
electricitysupplier'sprofessionalregulatorycomplianceand training staffto interpretthe District's
regulatory requirementsand train sales and marketing age,ntson all applicable rules and
requirernents.rtrIn addition,WGL Energy statesthat it agreeswittl RESA that a hard and fast
t56
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requireme,ntthat the agentsof suppliersread all applicableregulationswould reduce supplier
procedures
thatareeffective."l65
flexibility to designtrainingandcompliance
to RESA'sand WGL Energy'sComments,in the FourthNOPR,the
78. In response
CommissionrevisedSection4603.13to require electric suppliersto affirm that their sales,
marketingand regulatorypersonnelhave receivedreasonabletraining regardingthe District's
regulatoryrequiranents.
In responseto the FourthNOPR, WGL Energysupportsthe revisedrule sinceit
79.
reflectsthe changesWGL Energyandothersuppliersuggested.r66
WGL Energysubmitsthatthe
revisedproposedlanguageprovidessuppliers'professionalregulatoryand training staffgreater
flexibility to designtrainingandcomplianceprocedures
that areeffective.167
Also, WGL Energy
statesthat "This training will enablesupplier'sagentsto betterunderstandand apply important
consum€rprotectionsin Chapters3 and46 of Title 15 of the DCMR, ratherthanjust readingthe
textsof therules."l68
80.
Decision. In the SixthNOPR,the Commissionproposedto reviseSection4602.9
by rernovinglanguagerequiring all salesand marketingand regulatorypersonnel,including
independentcontractorsand vendors,to have receivedreasonabletraining on the relevant
provisionsof Chapters3 and46 of Title 15 of the DCMR. We find this languageto be too vague
training".The
sinceit is not clearasto what is meantby the statement"havereceivedreasonable
Commissionrevisedthe sentenceto now state"have beentrainedon the relevantprovisionsof
3 and46 of Title 15of theDCMR." Thus,thelanguage
of Section4603.13is modified
Chapters
andrenumbered
asSection4602.9to now read:
4602.9Serving Customers. A Licenseeshall do the following
beforeit beginsto serveCustomersin the District of Columbia:
(a)

File a Noticewith theCommissionof theestimatedstartdate
when it will begin to serve Customersin the District of
Columbia;and

(b)

File an affidavit attestingthat all salesand marketing and
regulatorypersonnelincluding independentcontractorsand
vendorsperforming marketing or sales activities on the
Licensees' behalf have been trained on the relevant

WGL Energy'sReplyCommentsin Response
to Third NOPRat 4.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 3.
WGL Energy'sCommentsin Response
to FourthNOPRat 4.
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provisionsof Chapters3 and 46 of Title 15 DCMR before
theybeginsolicitingCustomersin the District of Columbia.
Section4603.16RequiredNoticesUpon Default @enumberedas Section
4602.12in the Sixth NOPR)
In the SecondNOPR,this sectionproposedto requirea licensee,upon default,to
81.
immediatelynotifu its customersof its defaultby the preferredmethodthat eachcustomerhas
selectedto receivenotificationsandsendwrittennoticeby electronicmail to the electriccompany
andCommissionnotiffing thernof its default.
thatthisprovisionbe changedsuchthata supplierwouldberequired
82. NEM suggests
to providenoticeto its customersusingthe preferredmethodthat eachcustomerhas selectedto
receivenotifications.l6eNEM statesthat in somecasesthe "suppliermay not havethe customer's
emailaddressto providea notice."l7oNEM wasthe only party commentingon this provision.
83.
Decision. The Commissionagreeswith NEM thatan electricitysuppliershouldbe
required to provide notice to its customersusing the preferredmethod that each customerhas
selectedto receivenotifications.Thus,a revisionto this sectionwasproposedin the Third NOPR
to read "Upon default,a Licenseeshall immediatelynotifu its Customersof its defaultby the
preferredmethodthat eachcustomerhasselectedto receivenotificationsand sendwritte,nnotice
by electronicmail to the electriccompanyandCommissionnotiffing themof its default." Thus,
renumbered
Section4602.12shallnow state:
4602.12

Required NoticesUpon Default. Upon default, a Licenseeshall
immediatelynotiff its Customersof its default by the preferred
methodthat eachCustomerhasselectedto receivenotificationsand
sendwritten noticeby electronicmail to the Electric Companyandto
file noticewith the Commissionnotifuingthem of its default.Upon
receiptof noticeof a Licensee'sdefaultfrom the DefaultedLicensee
or from the Regional TransmissionOrganization,the Electric
Company shall immediately provide the Defaulted Licensee's
with the SOS
CustomersStandardOffer Service(SOS)in accordance
Administrator's Retail Electric Service Tariff, unless or until a
Customernotifiesthe SOSProviderthat the Customerhasselecteda
new ElectricitySupplier.

Section4608.1Updatesto an Approved Application @enumberedas Section
4607.1inthe Fifth NOPR)

NEM's Commentsin Response
to SecondNOPRat 7.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to SecondNOPRat 7.
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In the First NOPR, Section4608. 1(a)proposedto prescribethat if a licensee
84.
changesany of its marketingmaterialsit shall providethe new materialsto the Commissionno
laterthanten (10) daysbeforeit startsusingthenewmaterialto solicit customers.
85.
In its commentsin responseto the First NOPR, NEM statesthe intent of the
complianceobligation createdby the rule is unclear.lTl NEM indicatesthat the "proposed
languagecould,however,be interpretedto meanthat supplierswould havean ongoingobligation
to provideany of its marketingmaterialsthat changeover time.':17211B14also statesthat "if a
supplierwererequiredto wait ten daysto utilize everymarketingmaterialpiecebeforeputtingit
into use, it would unnecessarilyinterfere with the supplier's ability to rapidly respondto
RESAagreeswith NEM's
opportunitiesto offer productsandservicesof valueto consume.r.::173
that the ten (10) day advanceNoticeRequirementshouldbe reduced
commentsandrecommends
from 10 daysto day-ofnotice.rT4
In the SecondNOPR, in responseto comments,the Commissionproposedto
86.
modifr this sectionto requirea licenseeprovidethe new materialsto the Commissionas soonas
the Licenseestartsusingthe new materialto solicit customers.In responseto this changein the
that the Commissioneliminatethe requirementin this section
SecondNOPR,RESArecofilmends
to provideCommissionStaffwith copiesof all new marketingmaterials.rTs
RESRstatesthat the
provision is "unduly burdensomeand fails to strike a reasonablebalancebetweenconsumer
protectionandprotectingthemanybenefitsavailableto consumers
throughthe continuedefficacy
of the competitivemarketfor retail electricityin the District."l76RESArecommends
that electric
suppliersbe requiredto providemarketingmaterialsto the Commissionuponrequest.lTT
87. NEM reiteratesits position that the languageappearsto create an ongoing
obligation for suppliersto provide any and all of their marking materialsover time and that
"requiringsuppliersto submit all of their marketingmaterialswould be burdensometo comply
with and would also generateso many filings that it may be administrativelyinfeasiblefor
CommissionStaff to review all of the materials."lT8NEM recommendsthat the proposalbe
modified such that suppliersbe required to file a representativesampleof their marketing
materials,asreflectiveof generalindustrypractice.lTe
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 6.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 6.
NEM's Commentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 6.
RESI's ReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 2.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to SecondNOPRat 4.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to SecondNOPRat 4.
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88.
ln the Third NOPR, to be consistentwith the proposedChapter47 Natural Gas
SuppliersLicensingrules,we proposedto modiff the languagein Section4608.l(a) to requirea
licenseeto provideany changesto its marketingmaterials,to OPC andthe Commissionas soon
asthelicenseestartsusingthe newmaterialto solicit customers.
In response
to theThird NOPR,NEM opposestherequironentfor electricsuppliers
89.
to providea copyof any modifiedmaterialsto the CommissionandOPC at the time the electric
supplierbeginusingthe materialsin the District. NEM contendsthatrequiringsuppliersto file a
representative
sampleof their marketingmaterialsis a more reasonableapproachthat reflects
generalindustrypractice."l8O
Also, NEM raisesconcemsaboutthe obligationto makeall of such
its initial comments
materialsavailableto OPC asan on-goingrequirement.l8lRESAreiterates
to
provide
marketing
materials
request
requireelectricsuppliersto
to the Commissionupon
only.l82
WGL Energysubmitsthat it agreeswith NEM's and RESA's oppositionto the
90.
requirementthatelectricitysuppliersprovidecopiesof eachpieceof theirmarketingmaterialsto both
the CommissionandOPCeverytime eventhemostminor changein thematerialsis made.r83WGL
Energy indicatesthat "the requirernentwould be significantlyburdensometo both electric retail
WGL Energysubmitsthatit agreeswith RESAthata requireme,nt
suppliersandthe Commission.;:184
to approvedetailedmarketingmaterialswould be inconsistentwith the conceptof a competitive
marketplace,and supportsNEM's suggestionto file a representativesample of marketing
materials.lssFindly, WGL Energyindicatesthat it "supportsNEM's concemof applyingthis
supplier obligation to OPC for the samereasonsnoted in opposingthe applicationof supplier
obligations
to OPCunderSection4603.11."186
91.
In the Fourth NOPR, to be consistentwith the three (3) businessday notice
requirement
in proposedSection4603.I1, we proposedto reducethe seven(7) daynoticeperiodto
threebusinessdays.lsTThus,section4608.l (a) was revisedto statethat "if a Licenseechanges

rEo
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to Third NOPRat 4.
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to Third NOPRat 4.
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at 5.
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Section4603.11,requireda Licensee(bothnew andexistingwho hasnot initially startedservingCustomers
(residentialor small commercial)to notift the Commissionand OPC within 3 businessdaysbeforethe Licensee
begins soliciting or marketing to Customersdirectly or through an authorizedrepresentativein the District of
Columbia.
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any of its marketingmaterialsit shall provide the new materialsto the Commissionand OPC
within (3) threebusinessdaysbeforeit startsusingthe new materialto solicit Customers."
92.
In response
to theFourthNOPR,RESAreiteratesits prior suggestion
to amendthis
provisionto requirelicenseesto providecopiesof marketingmaterialsto the Commissionupon
will allow the Commissionto obtainanymarketing
request.rss
Accordingto RESA,its suggestion
materialsat anytime from any supplier,without gettinginundatedwith voluminousmaterialsfrom
othersuppliers.r8e
Moreover,RESA statesthat if the Commissionis concernedabouta particular
supplier,the Commissioncouldissuea requestthat the supplierprovideongoingupdatesfor any
marketingmaterialsusedin the District.leo
WGL Energy statesthat "it strongly urges the Commissionto correct the
93.
burdensomeprovision in requiring electric suppliersto provide copiesof eachpiece of their
marketingmaterialsto both the CommissionandOPCev€rytime eventhe mostminor changein
the materialsis made."trt y761 Energysuggests
that "a reasonable
approachthatreflectsgeneral
industrypracticewould be to requiresuppliersto file a representative
sampleof their marketing
materials,becausethis would providethe Commissionwith sufficientinformationto review the
materialsand addressany concerns."le2WGL Energysubmitsthat the requironentto provide
representative
samplesof marketingmaterialscouldbe doneon a biannualbasisin orderto ensure
greater consistencyof Commissionreview and assurancethat the marketing materialsare
appropriatefor the consumersof the District of Columbia.le3Also, WGL Energynotesthat
supplierscan always submit marketingmaterialsto the Commissionfor their commentsand
suggestions
uponrequeston an informalbasisandthat this informalability couldbe madeinto a
formalrule like in otherjurisdictions.le4Finally,WGL Energyindicatesthat it is againconcerned
about applyrngthis supplier obligation to OPC for the samereasonsnoted in opposingthe
applicationof supplierobligationsto OPCunderSection4603.ll.res
In responseto RESA's and WGL Energy'sComments,in the Fifth NOPR, in
94.
Section4608.1,we proposedthe removalof the provisionrequiring a licenseethat changesit
marketingmaterialsto providethe new materialsto the Commissionand OPC within three(3)
businessdaysbeforethe licenseestartsusingthe new materialto solicit customers.
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In its Commentsto the Fifth NOPR, NEM supportsproposedSection4608.1
95.
removingthe requirernentthat Licenseesprovide to the Commissionand OPC new marketing
11314statesthat,in
materialswheneverthe licenseechanges"any of its marketingmaterials.::le6
prior commentson the proposedElectricitySupplierRules,it hadasserted
theburdensome
nature
of imposing such an on-goingreportingrequirernenton the supplier community,given that
suppliersare continuouslymodifyingtheir marketingmaterialsin the courseof their businessas
they develop and offler innovative and improvedproductsto consumers.reTNEM had also
previouslyassertedthat the requirementwould likely result in a delugeof supplierfilings that
would be administrativelyinfeasibleto review.re8NEM addsthat if a specificquestionwereto
arise,the suppliercan make the materialsavailableto the Commissionupon request. NEM
concludesthat it supportsthe languagerevisionremovingthe proposalto providethe noticeto
OPC,in additionto the Commission,inasmuchasthe competitivesupplierlicensingandbonding
rulesshouldbe limited in their scopeto the oversightexercisedsolelyby the Commission.lee
Decision. The Commissionadoptsthe languagein Section4608.1proposedin the
96.
Fifth NOPRandis revisedin the SixthNOPRto removetheterm"Applicant." Section4608.1(a),
asproposedin the FourthNOPR,states:"If a Licenseechangesany of its marketingmaterials,it
shallprovidethe newmaterialsto the CommissionandOPCwithin three(3) businessdaysbefore
the Licenseestartsusingthe new materialto solicit Customers[.]"Sectiona608.1(a)wasdeleted
in the sixthNOPR. Thus,renumberedSection4607.1shallnow state:
After an
4607.lUpdates to an Approved Application.
Application has been approved,a Licensee shall inform the
Commissionof newinformationthat changesor updatesanypartof
theApplication,includingbutnot limitedto, theavermentregarding
anycivil, criminal,or regulatorypenaltiesimposedon the Licensee,
within thirty (30) daysof the changeor the new information. A
Licenseeshall also inform the Commissionof changesto the
avermentregardingbankruptcyproceedingsinstitutedvoluntarily or
involuntarily within one businessday of the institution of such
proceedings.Also, if a Licenseechangesits traderurmeor thedlbla
namethat it is usingin the District of Columbia,the Licenseeshall
notifu the Commissionwithin ten (10) daysof the effectivedateof
the changeandprior to solicitingCustomersunderthat newname.
97.
The Commissiondeletesthe requirementthat licenseesprovide new marketing
materialsor changesin marketingmaterialsfor the samereasonswe deleteda similarrequirement
in Section4602.8.As theregulatorof all licensedenergysuppliersin the District,theCommission
hasthe authorityto receiveand cannotbe deniedthosematerialswheneverrequested.We will
not, however,requiresubmissionof changesof marketingmaterialat the time suchchangesare
NEM Commentsin Response
to theFifth NOPRat 3.
NEM Commentsin Response
to theFifthNOPR at 3.
NEM Commentsin Response
to theFifth NOPRat 3.
NEM Commentsin Response
to theFifth NOPRat 4.
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madebecauseof our strongexpectationthat the changesor revisionslicenseesmake on their
marketingmaterialswill be ethicalandlawful, andwill not be intendedto deceivecustomersinto
enteringinto contractswith thosesuppliers.Underthat circumstance,
thereis no reasonfor the
dictate
Commissionto receivethenewor revisedmaterialsin advance.If, however,circumstances
marketing
we
requires
the
changed
or
new
materials,
will
request
them
from
thatthe Commission
the licenseefor filing in the appropriateformal case. ln the event of that occrurence,those
marketingmaterialswill also be made availableto OPC concurrently. For the reasonsstated
above,the Commissiondeclinesto adoptRESA'slanguageproposingthat suppliersprovidenew
or changedmarketing materials upon Commissionrequestbecausethis is a pre-existing
requirementuponlicenseeswhetheror not it is statedexplicitly in this section.
Section4608.2Annual Reporting Requirements@eletedin the Sixth NOPR).
98.
Decision: Renumbered Section 4607.1 requires licensees to inform the
Commissionof any changesor updatesto an approvedapplicationThusmaking Section4608.2
Accordingly,Section4608.2is deletedin its entirety.
nnnecessary.
in the Sixth NOPR
Section4609.2(h)(Renumberedas Sectiona608.2(g;)
In the First NOPR, Section 4609.2(h) proposedto prescribethat groundsfor
99.
Commissionaction may include the failure to post on the Internetinformationthat is readily
about its servicesand rates to Small CommercialCustomersand Residential
understandable
Customers.
100. RESA recommendsthat the Commissionmodifu Section4609.2(h) to require
Electric Suppliersto post "adequateand accurate"informationregardingtheir productson the
standard.20O
RESAalsoindicates
Internetratherthanthe moresubjective"readilyunderstandable"
provision
in D.C. Code$ 34-1507(e)(2).tot
that this is consistentwith the ConsumerProtection
101. Decision. The Commissionagreeswith RESA's recommendationsince it is
consistentwith D.C. Code$ 34-1507(eX2). Thus,theCommissionin the SecondNOPRproposed
to modiff Section 4609.2(h) to require electric suppliersto post "adequateand accurate"
informationregardingtheir servicesandratesfor Small CommercialCustomersand Residential
Customers
on the lnternet.However,in theFifth NOPR,we proposedto furtherrevisethis section
to state,"Failureto poston the Intemetadequateandaccurateinformationaboutits servicesand
rates for Customers.'oIn the Sixth NOPR, we proposedto revise this renumberedSection
a608.2(g)to state,"Failure to post on the Internetor on the Licensee'swebsiteadequateand
shallnow state:
accurateinformationaboutits servicesandratesfor Customers."Section4608.2(g)
4608.2Groundsfor CommissionAction. TheCommissionmaytakeaction
againsta Licenseeas determinedby the Commissionincluding, but not
limitedto, the followingviolations:
RESA'sReplyCommentsinResponseto FirstNOPRat 9.
RESA'sReply Commentsin Response
to First NOPRat 9.
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(g)
Failureto post on the Internetor on the Licensee'swebsiteadequateand
accurateinformationaboutits servicesandratesfor Customers.

Section4609,2(i)(Renumberedas Section4608.2(h)in the Sixth NOPR)
102.
ProposedSection4609.2(i) statesthat failing to provideelectricityshouldbe
groundsfor Commissionaction against an electric supplier. RESA recommendsthat the
Commissionmodiff this sectionto add "when the failure is attributableto the actionsof the
Accordingto RESA,"absentsuchmodification,the sectionis too broad,providing
Supplier."2o2
Just cause'for Commissionenforcementaction againstan Electric Supplierwhen there is an
RESA was the
outage,evenif the outageis in no way attributableto the Electric Supplier."203
only partywho commentedon this Section.
103. Decision.We agreedwith RESAthat,aswritten,the languagein proposedSection
4608.2(h) can be consideredtoo broador open. Thus, in the SecondNOPR, we proposedto
modiff Section4609.2(i) bV addingthe phrase"when the failure is attributableto the actionsof
the License".;t204
In the SixthNOPR,we furtherproposedto replacetheword "Licensee"for the
word "ElectricitySupplier". Thus,renumberedSection4608.2(h)shallnow state:
(h)
Failureto provideelectricityfor its Customerswhenthe failure is attributableto
the actionsof the Licensee.
Section4609.2(il @enumberedas Section4608.2(o)in the Sixth NOPR)
104. In the First NOPR, Sectiona609.2(q)statedthat "convictionby the Licenseeor
principal of the Licensee(includingthe generalpartners,corporateofficers or directors,or limited
liability managersor officers of the Licensee)of any felony." RESA recofilmendedthat the
Commissionmodifu this sectionso that a felony convictionby a licenseeor principal of the
licenseeis groundsfor Commissionaction,but only whenthe felonyhassomeconnectionto the
licensee'sbusiness.205
RESAwasthe only partywho commented
on this sectionaswell.
105. Decision. We agreedwith RESA that a completelyunrelatedfelony conviction
shouldnot be groundsfor Commissionaction. Thus,in the SecondProposed
NOPR,we accepted
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 10.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 10.
The word Licenseereplacedthe word Elecricity Supplier.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 10.
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RESA's recommendation
andproposedto modify Section4609.2(q)to state,"convictionby the
Licenseeor principal of the Licensee(including the generalpartners,corporateofficers or
directors,or limited liability managersor officers of the Licensee)of any felony that has some
nexuswith the Licensee'sbusiness." Renumbered
Section4608.2(o)now states:
(o)
ConvictionbytheLicenseeorprincipalofthe Licensee(includingthegeneral
partners,corporateofficersor directors,or limited liability managers
or officersof the
Licensee)of any felonythathassomenexuswith the Licensee'sbusiness.
Section4609,2(v) @enumberedas Section4608.2(t) in the Sixth NOPR)
106. In its Commentsto theFifth NOPR,NEM requeststhatlanguageregardinggrounds
for Commissionactionagainstlicensees
in proposedSection4609.2(v)be modifiedto incorporate
an "as soon as" activities commencestandardinstead of the three businessdays' notice
requirementfor solicitingandmarketing.206
107. Decision. Section4609.2(v) in the Fifth NOPR states:
Failureof a Licensee,who hasnot initially startedservingCustomers
in theDistrict
to notiff the Commissionwithin (3) businessdays before the Licenseebegins
soliciting or marketing to Customers directly or through an authorized
per Section4603.1l.
representative
108. Section4609.2(v) was previouslydraftedto reflect the potentialconsequence
of
Commissionactionagainstlicenseeswho do not comply with the threebusinessdays' advance
noticerequirementin Section4603.11. Section4609.2(v) hasbeenrevisedand renumberedto
Section4608.2(t) to removereferenceto Section4603.11. As such,renumberedSection4608.2
(t) in the Sixth NOPRis adoptedandshallnow state:
(t)
Failureof a Licensee,who hasnot initially startedservingCustomersin the
District to notifu the Commissionwithin (3) businessdaysbeforethe Licenseebegins
solicitingor marketingto Customersdirectlyor throughan authorizedrepresentative
in compliancewith the solicitationrulesin this Chapter.
Section4699.1
109. In the First NOPR, an electricitysupplierwas definedas:A person,includingan
Aggregator,Broker,or Marketer,who generates
electricity;sellselectricity;orpurchases,
brokers,
uuranges
or marketselectricityor electricgenerationservicesfor saleto Customers.The term
excludesthe following:
(a)

Building owners,lessees,or managerswho managethe internal
distributionsysternservingsuchbuildingandwho supplyelectricity
solelyto the occupantsof thebuilding for useby the occupants;

NEM's Commentsin Response
to the Fifth NOPRat 4.
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o)

Any Personwho purchases
electricityfor its own useor for theuse
of its subsidiaries
or afEliatesanddoesnot resellit to its subsidiaries
or affiliates;

(c)

Any apartmentbuilding or office buildingmanagerwho aggregates
electricservicerequirements
for his or her building or buildings,or
who does not: (1) Take title to elecfficity; (2) Market electric
servicesto the individually-metered
tenantsof his or her building;
or (3) Engagein theresaleof elecfficservicesto others;

(d)

Propertyownerswho supplysmallamountsof power,at cost,asan
accommodation
to lessorsor licenseesof theproperty;

(e)

A Consolidator;

(f)

A CommunityRenewableEnergyFacilities("CREFs")as defined
4109.1
in Subsection4199.1and as describedin Subsections
through 4109.3 pursuant to the Community RenewableEnergy
Amendment
Act of 2013:

ll0.
In responseto the First NOPR, RESA statesthat the definition of "Electric
Supplier"is overlybroadandshouldbemodifiedto ensureunintendedthird partiesdo not become
RESA indicatesthat the "overly broad
subjectto Electric Supplierlicensingrequirements.2oT
requirecertaincharitiesor nonprofitsto obtain
"ElectricSupplier"definitionmay inappropriately
RESA also submitsthat afEnity groupssuchas fraternal
an Elecfticity Supplier'slicense."2O8
rotaryclubs,and/orretailoutletsshouldnot berequiredto obtaina license
organizations,
churches,
in the District.2oe
As a result,RESArecommended
that the Commissionincludean exanptionin
the ElectricSupplierdefinitionfor NontraditionalMarketersanddefineNontraditionalMarketers
as a community-based
organization,civic, fraternalor businessassociationthat works with a
licensedElectricity Supplieras an agentto marketelectricityto its membersor constituents.A
NontraditionalMarketer:(i) conductsits transactions
througha licensedElectricitySupplier;(ii)
doesnot collect revenuedirectly from retail Customers;(iii) doesnot requireits mernbersor
constituentsto obtain its electricitythroughthe NontraditionalMarketeror a specificlicensed
ElectricitySupplier;and(iv) is not responsiblefor thepaymentof the costsof the electricityto its
suppliersor producers.

RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 6.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 6.
RESA'sReplyCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 7.
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111. Pepcostatesthatthedefinitionof theterm"ElectricitySupplier"aswrittenincludes
Pepcosubmitsthatthe "ElectricCompanyshouldbe addedto the list of
the ElectricCompany.2r0
exclusionsto make it clear that the Electric Company,as SOS provider, is not an Electricity
Supplier,consistentwith Commissionprecedent,the CompetitionAct and the purposeof the
tr1gpp.::2ll
ll2.
Decision. The Commissionagreedwith Pepco'scommentsandrecommendations
aboutexcludingthe term "Electric Company''fromthe definitionof an "Electricity Supplier"in
that suchan exclusionis consistentwith theRetailElectricCompetitionandConsumerProtection
Act of 1999("Retail CompetitionAct"), D.C Official Code $$ 34-1501et seqr.,Commission
precedent,2r2
andthepurposeof this rulernaking.Therefore,theCommissionin the SecondNOPR
revisedthe definitionof ElectricitySupplierto excludean ElectricCompany.
proposedto deletethe
113. In theMay 4,2018 NOPR(SixthNOPR),the Commission
'Nontraditional
Marketers" from the proposedrules becauseit would have
definition for
new
of
establisheda
category marketersas an exclusionfrom the definition of "Electricity
Supplier";however,we inadvertentlyfailed to deletethe term "NontraditionalMarketersas an
exclusionfrom the definitionof the term"ElectricitySupplier". In the August10,2018NOPR,
the Commissionproposedto reviseSection4699.1to deletethe term "NontraditionalMarketers"
as an exclusionfrom the definition of "Electricity Supplier"and its definition from Chapter46.
No commentswerereceivedin response
to this NOPR. Regretfully,the Commissionshouldnot
haveaddedthe term and its definitionin the second,third, fourth, and fifth NOPRsbecausethe
by theRetailCompetitionAct.
termandits definitionareneitherconsistentwith nor contemplated
The Retail CompetitionAct unambiguouslydefines"Electricity Supplier" to mean "a person,
including an aggregator,broker, or marketer,who generateselectricity; sells electricity; or
purchases,
brokers,arrangesor, marketselectricityfor saleto customers. . ." Becausethereis no
exclusion from the definition of "Electricity Supplier" in the Retail Competition Act for
nontraditionalmarketers,all marketersare deemedan "Electricity Supplier". Therefore,the
Commissioncannotinclude a subsetcategoryof marketersthat would be excludedfrom the
definitionof "Electricity Supplier"in Chapter46. Section4699.1hasbeenrevisedto deletethe
term "NontraditionalMarketers"asan exclusionfrom the definition"Electricity Supplier"andits
definitionfrom Chapter46.
114.
Otherproposedchangesin Section4699.1asreflectedin the SixthNOPRarethe
inclusionof the termsanddefinitionsof "BusinessDay" and"Default;" anddeletionof the terms
and definitions of "Competitive Billing;" "Consolidator;""District of Columbia Electricity
Supplier CoordinationTariff," "Electronic Data InterchangeTrading Partner Agreement;"
"Initiating Service in the District;" o'MarketParticipant;" "Residential Customer;" "Small
CommercialCustomer;"and "TransferApplication". Definitions for the following terms are
revised:"Prepayments"
and"Solicitation."
210

Pepco'sCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 2.
Pepco'sCommentsin Response
to FirstNOPRat 2.
SeeFormqlCuseNo.945,OrderNo. 11796,11166.
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CONCLUSION

115. With the notedprior amendments,
the Commissionherebyadoptsthe final rules
governing the licensing of Electricity Suppliers. This Order also includes the following
(A) Supplier Application, including Affidavit of Tax Compliance,Affidavit of
attachments:
GeneralCompliance,Verification, and Applicant's GeneralAuthorizationfor Verification of
FinancialInformation;(B) Formof CustomerPaymentsBondSuretyBond;(C) Formof Integrity
Bond for ElecfricitySuppliersand MarketersotherthanAggregatorsand Brokers-SuretyBond;
and (D) Form of Integrity Bond for AggregatorsandBrokers-SuretyBond. The attachmentswill
be madeavailableon the Commission'swebsiteuponthe issuanceof this Order. Theserulesin
new Chapter46 shallbecomeeffectiveuponpublicationin theD.C. Register.
TMREFORE,IT IS ORDEREDTHAT:
I16. The rulesin proposedChapter46 of Title 15of theDistrictof ColumbiaMunicipal
Regulationsasdiscussedin this OrderareADOPTED andshallbecomeeffectiveuponpublication
of aNoticeof FinalRulemakingintheD.C. Register.
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BY DIRECTION OF TIIE COMMISSION:

CHIEF'CLERK:

BRINDA WESTBROOK-SEDGWICK
COMMISSION SECRETARY

ATTACHMENT A
APPLICATION F'ORLICENSE TO SUPPLYELECTRICITY
OR ELECTRIC GENERATION SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC IN THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

You may usethe attachedform to submityour application.(Pleaseremovethis instructionsheet
prior to filing.) If you needmore spacethan is providedon this form, then you can createan
attachmentto this application.You may also attachexhibits. All attachments/exhibits
mustbe
labeledor tabbedto identiff the applicationitem to which they respond.You arealsorequiredto
file an electronicversionof this document(excluding"confidential"information)which mustbe
convertedto thePortableDocumentFormat("PDF") beforefiling.
To file an applicationwith the District of ColumbiaPublicServiceCommission("Commission"),
file a signedandverified original and an electronicversionof your applicationand attachments,
anda nonrefundable
licensefeeof four hundreddollars($400.00)(payableto "D.C. PublicService
Commission")with the CommissionSecretaryin Washington,D.C.:
CommissionSecretary
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia
1325G Street N.W, Suite800
Washingtono
D.C. 20005
Questionspertainingto the completionof this applicationmay be directedto the Commissionat
the aboveaddressor you may call theCommissionat thefollowing number:(202)626-5100.You
may reachthe Commissionelectronicallyat psc-commissionsecretary@dc.gov.
If your answerto any of the Application questionschangesduring the pendencyof your
Application,or if the informationrelativeto any item herein changeswhile you are operating
within the District of Columbia,you areundera duty to so inform the Commissionimmediately.
After anApplicationhasbeenapproveda Licenseemustinform theCommissionof changesto all
partsof theApplicationandtheavermentregardinganycivil, criminalor regulatorypenalties,etc.
imposedon Applicant,et al. mustbeupdated.A LicenseemustinformtheCommissionof changes
to the avermentregardingbankruptcyproceedingsinstitutedvoluntarilyor involuntarilywithin
one businessday of the institutionof suchproceedings.A Licensee/Electricity
Supplieralso is
requiredto officially notiff the Commissionif it plansto ceasedoingbusinessin the District of
Columbiasixty (60) daysprior to ceasingoperations.
Confidentiality: Sections4d and14 of this Applicationrelatedto ownershipof the Applicant(to
the extentsuchinformationis not alreadypublic) andfinancialinformation,respectively,will be
treatedas confidentialinformationby the Commissionto the extentpermittedby law if the
Applicant requestssuch treatmentby stamping or marking the materials in question as
I

"CONFIDENTIAL." Any interestedpersonmay request,however,releaseof this informationby
filing sucha requestwith the Commission.If sucha requestis made,Applicant shallhavethe
burdenof proving the confidentialnatureof the information. The Commissionwill notiff the
Applicant of any requestfor releaseof this information,ffid will permit the Applicant the
opportunityto respondto the requestthroughwritten motion filed with the Commissionprior to
the Commission'sdeterminationon the request.
If you areapplyingto provideserviceasanAggregatoror asa Broker(asdefinedin Commission
regulations),who do taketitle to electricityasa part of providingthat service,you do not needto
fill out certainquestionsin this Application. The exemptedquestionsaremarked.
Applicablelaw: The provisionssetforth in this applicationrelatedto the licensingof Electricity
in detailin
Suppliersandtheprovisionofelectricityandelectricgenerationservicesareaddressed
Act
of
1999,"
and
in
Commission
and
Consumer
Protection
Electric
Competition
the "Retail
ordersandregulations.
madein this Applicationaremadeunderpenaltyof perjury (D.C. CodeSection22Statements
(D.C. CodeSection22andfalsestatements
2402),falseswearing(D.C. CodeSection22-2404),
2405). Perjuryis punishableby a fine of up to five thousanddollars($5,000)or imprisonmentfor
arepunishableby a fine not morethanonethousand
up to ten(10) years,or both. Falsestaternents
dollars ($1,000)or imprisonmentfor not more than one hundredeighty (180) days, or both.
Further amendmentsto these Code sectionsshall apply. If the Commissionhas reliable
informationthatanApplicanthasviolatedanyor all ofthesesectionsof theCode,theCommission
will forward the information to the appropriatelaw enforcementagency. Statementsmadein this
Applicationarealsosubjectto Commissionregulations,whichrequirethe Applicantto certifythe
truthfulnessof the contentsof this Application. Any Applicantin violation of theseregulationsis
subjectto the penaltiesfoundin the "RetailElectricCompetitionandConsumerProtectionAct of
1999."D.C. CodeSection34-1508.

BEFORE THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
ApplicationDocketNo.
d/b/a("doingbusinessas")

Applicationof

for approval to offer, render, furnish, or supply elechicity or electric generationservicesas
a(n)
[specifiedin item l0 below] to thepublic in the Dishict of Columbia.
To the District of ColumbiaPublic ServiceCommission:
BUSINESSINFORMATION
I.

IDENTITY OF TIIE APPLICAITIT:
a.

Legal Name

Curre,ntMailing Address:

StreetAddress(if difterent):
TelephoneNumber:
WebsiteURL:
Other States,includingDistrict of Columbi4 in which the Applicantis now or hasbee,n
engagedin the retail saleof electricity andthe namesunderwhich the Applicant is
Applicantmay limit responseto
engagedor hasbeenengagedin suchbusiness(es)
(3)
years:
the lastthree
Name:
BusinessAddress:

License# Stateof Issuance:

Other statesin which the Applicant has appliedto provide retail electric servicebut has
beenrejected.Applicantmay limit response
to the lastthree(3) years:

State(s):
Dateof Application:
Attach additional sheetsto the application if necessary.
b.

Trade name (If Applicant will not be using a trade name, skip to questionno.
2.a.):

TradeName:

c.

The District of Columbiaand other states,in which the Applicanthas provided
retail electric under the current Applicant name or in a different name but has
voluntarily or involuntarilysurrendered
its license. Describereasonsfor license
surrender. With regard to a voluntary or involuntary license surrenderin the
District of Columbiaonly, statewhetherany previouslyoutstandingassessments
and/or penaltiesimposedby the Commissionand the Office of the People's
Counselhavebeenpaid. If anypreviousassessments
and/orpenaltiesareunpaid,
provide a date certain when those assessments
and/or penaltieswill be paid.
Applicantmay limit response
to the last five (5) years:

State(s):
Dateof LicenseSurrenderandReasonsfor LicenseSurrender:
kr

the District of Columbia, Amount of Paid Assessments and Unpaid
Assessments/Penalties
Following License Surrender and to Whom Owed (If
Applicable)

Attach additional sheetsto the application if necessary.

2.
a.

CONTACT PERSON-REGULATORY CONTACT:

NameandTitle:
Address:

Telephone: (
(
Fax:
E-mail:
b.

)
)

CONTACT PERSON-CUSTOMER SERVICE and CONSUMER
COMPLAINTS (not required for Aggregatorswho do not take title and/or
Brokers):

Name and Title:
Address:

Telephone:(

Fax:
E-mail:
3.

).

(

RESIDENT AGENT:
NameandTitle:
Address:

Telephone:( )
()
Fax:
E-mail:

PRIMARY COMPANY OFF'ICIALS
Partners
PresidenUGeneral
: Name(s)

Business
Address:

CEO/lvlanagingPartner:Namq

Address:
Business

SecretaryName:
BusinessAddress:

TreasurerName:
BusinessAddress:

a.

APPLICAI\IT'S BUSINESSFORM: (selectand completeappropriete
statement)
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Proprietorship
Corporation
Parfrrership
Limited Parfrrership
Limited Liability Company
Limited Liability Parfrrership
Other

b.

STATEOF FORMATION:Applicant'sbusinessis formed under the lawsof the
Stateof

c.

STATUS: Provide a certificateissuedby the stateof formation certifying that
the Applicant is in good standing and qualified to do businessin the state of
formation.
If formedunderthelawsof otherthantheDistrictof Columbi4 providea certificate
issuedbytheDistrictof ColumbiaDeparfinent
of ConsumerandRegulatoryAffairs
(DCRA) certiffing thattheapplicantis registeredor qualified,to do businessin the
District of Columbiaand is currentlyin good standingwith DCRA and with the
District Deparbnentof FinanceandRevenue.

d.

5.

OWIIERSHIP: Provideon a separate
sheetthenamesandaddresses
of all persons
percent
(10%)
and entities that directly or indirectly own ten
or more of the
ownershipinterestsin the Applicant,or havethe right to vote tenpercent(10%)or
more in the Applicant's voting securities,or who otherwisehave the power to
controlten percent(10%)or moreof the Applicant.

AFFILIATES, OR PRECEDECESSOR(S),ENGAGED rN THE SALE OR
TRANSMISSION OF ELECTRICITY AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL TO TIIE
(Applicantmay limit responses
PUBLIC: (selectand completeappropriatestaternent)
to
the last five (5) years).
a. The Applicanthasno suchAffiliate(s) or Predecessors(s).

b. The Applicant is an Affiliate of a regulatedutility. Pleaseprovide regulated
utility's Nameandthejurisdictionsin which it operates:

c. The Affiliate(s), or Predecessor(s),
otherthan a regulatedutility that provides,or
provided,saleor transmissionof electricityat wholesaleor retail to the public:
Name:
BusinessAddress:

License#, Stateof Issuance:
Location of Operations(Utility ServiceTerritory):

Attach additional sheetsto the applicationif necessary.
ACTIONS AGAINST LICENSEES: Provide the following information for the
Applicant,anyPredecessor(s),
andanyunregulated
Affiliate that engages
in or engagedin
the saleor transmissionof electricityat wholesaleor retail to the public. (Applicantmay
to the last five (5) years).
limit responses
o

Identiff all actions against the Lice,nsee,Predecessoror any regulated or
unregulated affiliate(s) such as Suspensions/Revocations/Limitations/
Reprimands/Finesand describethe action in an attachedstatement,including
docket numbers, offense dates, and case numbers, if applicable. Formal
(definedasthoseinvestigations
Investigations
formallyinstitutedin apublic forum
bywayofthe filing of a complaint,showcauseorder,or similarpleading)instituted
by any regulatory agencyor law enforcementagencyrelating to the Applicant,
Predecessor(s),
or unregulatedaffiliate(s) if as a result of the investigation,
Applicant'slPredecessor's/or
affiliate'slicenseto provideserviceto thepublic was
in jeopardyare also listed. The licensenumber,stateof issuance,and nameof
licenseareidentifiedbelow:

State(s):
Name(s):

LicenseNumber(s)(or other applicableidentification):
o
7.

No suchactionhasbeentaken.

FERC FILING: Applicanthas:
o

Filed an Applicationwith the FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission("FERC")
to be a PowerMarketer.

o

Receivedapprovalfrom FERCto be a PowerMarketerat Docketor CaseNumber:

tr

Not Applicable.

OPERATIONAL CAPABILITY
8.

ISO/RTO AFFILIATION: Provideevidencethat the Applicanthasmet all applicable
requiranentsof any ISO and/orRTO for its useby the Applicant. Indicatethe evidence
provided(not requiredfor aggregatorswho do not taketitle and/orbrokers).
of the PJM Interconnection,
L.L.C. or
Evidenceof havingmet all applicablerequireme,nts
anotherRTO or ISO (Attach evidenceof being a signatoryto all applicableagreernents).

9.

who do not
SOURCE OF SUPPLY: (Checkall that apply)(not requiredfor aggregators
title
and/or
brokers)
take
o

Not applicable.Applicantwill not be supplyingretail electricity.

o

Applicantownsgeneration.

o

Applicantcontractsfor generation.

o

Applicantobtainsgenerationon the spotmarket.

o

detailingits sourceof Generation.
Other- Applicantmustattacha state,me,nt
SCOPEOF OPERATIONS
(Checkall that apply)

10.

APPLICANT'S PROPOSEDOPERATIONS: The Applicantproposesto operateasa:
o

Generatorof electricityin the wholesaleor retail market.

o

Marketerof electricity purchasingand taking title to electricity as an intermediary
for saleto customers.

o

Aggregatoractingon behalfof customersto purchaseelectricity.

o

Broker acting as an agentor intermediaryon behalf of customersin the sale and
purchaseof elecficity andwho doesnot taketitle to electricity.

DoesApplicantintendto offer competitivebilling services?
9

Is the Applicantproposingto offer any otherservices?
If so,pleaseprovideinformationregardingtheproposedsenricein an attachedstatement.
11.

12.

AREA OF OPERATION: If the Applicantdoesnot intendto offer senricesthroughout
thePotomacElectricPowerCompanyterritoryin theDistrictof Columbia"Applicantmust,
in an attachedstatement,
describein detailthe areawithin the ElectricCompany'sservice
territoryin which Applicant'sserviceswill be offered.
tr

Applicant intendsto offer servicethroughoutthe PotomacElectricPowerCompany
temitoryin theDistrict of Columbia.

o

Applicant intendsto offer servicesin only a portion of PotomacElectric Power
Company'sserviceterritory in the District of Columbia. Pleasesee attached
statement.

CUSTOMERS: Applicantproposesto initially provideservicesto (checkall thatapply):
o

ResidentialCustomers

o

CommercialCustomers

o

lndustrial Customers

o

Other(Describein attachment)

Also, Applicantproposes:

13.

o

Restrictionsuponthe numberof endusecustomers(Describein attachment).

o

No restrictionson the numberof endusecustomers.

o

Restrictionsuponthe sizeof endusecustomers(Describein attachme,nt).

o

No resffictions regarding the size of the end use customers(Describe in
attachment).

o

Otherrestrictionsregardingcustomers(Describein attachment).

START DATE: The Applicantproposesto begindeliveringservices:
o

Uponapprovalof the Applicationandreceiptof License.

o

Otherapproximatedateof commenceme,nt.
10

F'INANCIAL INTEGRITY
14.

REQUIREDDOCUMENTATIONOF'F'INANCIALINTEGRITY:
Checkthat the documentslistedbelow areattachedto the Application.
The Applicant shall providethe most recentversionsof the following documentsto the
extentthey areavailable:
o

Credit reports or ratings prepared by establishedcredit bureaus or agencies
regardingthe Applicant'spaymentandcredithistory.

o

Balancesheets,incomestatements
andstatements
of cashflow for thetwo (2) most
recenttwelve (l2)-month periodsfor which information is available. Audited
financialstatements
mustbe providedif they exist. In addition,theApplicantshall
provide any financial statementssubsequentto the most recent annual financial
statements.

o

In the event that a parent or other company,personor entity has undertakento
guarantee
the financialintegrityof the Applicant,the Applicantmust submitsuch
entity's balancesheet,incomestatementandstatementof cashflow, togetherwith
documentationof suchguaranteeto insurethe financial integrity of the Applicant.
Audited financial statementsmust be provided if they exist. ln addition, the
Applicantshallprovideany availablequarterlyfinancialstatements
subsequent
to
the mostrecentannualfinancialstatements.

o

If the Applicant,parent,or guarantorentity hasnot beenin existencefor at least
two (2) twelve (I2)-month periods, it must provide balance sheets,income
statementsand staternentsof cash flow for the life of the business. Audited
financialstatements
mustbe providedif they exist.

o

Organizationalstructureof Applicant. lncludeApplicant'sparent,affiliate(s),and
subsidiary(ies)
if any.

o

Evidenceof generalliability insurance.

o

If the Applicanthas engagedin the retail supplyof electricitysupply servicesin
any otherjurisdiction, evidencethat the Applicant is a licensedsupplierin good
standingin thosejurisdictions.

o

A currentlong-termbondrating,or otherseniordebtrating.
l1

o

15.

Any otherevidenceof financialintegritysuchas an unusedline of bank credit or
parentguarantees.

BONDING REQUIREMENTS
Integrity Bond
An Applicantwho cannotprovidecredibleevidencethat it meetsthe financialintegrity
listedin Section4605of Chapter46 of Title 15 DCMR must submita bond on
standards
the form attachedto this Application("IntegrityBond"). TheApplicant,if licensedby the
this initial Integrity
Commissionasanelecfricity supplier,may berequiredto update/revise
posting
initial
Bond
Integrity
Bond,asset
Bond,by revisingthe
Integrity
or
an additional
forth in Section4605.
However,an Applicant who can provide credibleevidencethat it meetsthe financial
integritystandards
listedin Section4605will not be requiredto submitan IntegrityBond.
(The Applicantmay still be requiredto submita separateCustomerPaymentsBond, as
discussed
below.).
CustomerPaymentsBond
A separatebond_onthe appropriateform attachedto this Application is mandatoryif an
Applicant requiresprepaymentsand/or depositsfrom residentialor small commercial
customers("CustomerPaymentsBond"). Pleasecheckone of the boxesbelow to state
whetheryou,the Applicant,intendto charge,collect,or hold prepayments
and/ordeposits,
as such terms are defined in the Bonding RequirementsAddendum attachedto this
Application:
o

Applicant will not acceptprepaymentsor depositsfrom residentialand small
commercialcustomers.

D

Applicant intends to accept prepaymentsor deposits and/or deposits from
residentialandsmallcommercialcustomers.Applicantmustcomplywith Bonding
RequirementsAddendumgoverningthe CustomerPaymentBond.

Furtherdetailsregardingthe District of Columbia'sbondingrequirements
areincludedin
Sections4604and4605of Chapter46 of Title 15 DCMR.
16.

NOTICE OF REQUIRED COMPLIANCE: The Applicantis herebynotified that it is
requiredto complywith the following:
a.

The Applicantmay be requiredto submitbond(s),as applicableas describedin
Section15herein.

T2

b.

The Applicantmust updatethis applicationwith the Commissionimmediatelyif
any of the information provided in this Application changesor an error or
inaccuracyis notedduringthe pendencyof the Application. After an Application
hasbeenapproved,a Licenseemustinform the Commissionof changesto all parts
of the applicationand the avermentregardingany civil, criminal, or regulatory
penalties,etc. imposedon applicant,et al. within thirty daysof the changeor an
erroror inaccuracyis noted. A Licenseemustinform the Commissionof changes
to the averment regarding bankruptcy proceedings instituted voluntarily or
involuntarilywithin onebusinessday of the institutionof suchproceedings.

c.

Supplementthis applicationin the eventthe Commissionmodifies the licensing
requirements,or requestfurther information.

d.

Agreethat it will not presentitself as a licensedretail supplierof electricityin the
District of Columbia,sell or market services,acceptdeposits,pre,payments,
or
conhactwith any end-useCustomerswithout a licensefrom the Commission.
Payall feesimposedby the Commissionandanyapplicabletaxes.
enteredinto with PotomacElectric
Ensurethat a copy of eachserviceagreernent
PowerCompanyis providedto the Commission.

g.

Attend an Electricity Suppliers Education Workshop sponsored by the
Commission.

h.

If certified, the Applicant shall institute a Privacy ProtectionPolicy to protect
againstthe unauthoizeddisclosureor use of informationabouta Customeror a
Customer'suseof service. A copy of that Policy shall be madeavailableoncea
year,includinganyupdatesor changes,throughelectronicmeansor a hardcopyto
the Customerandpostedin a prominentplaceon eachcompany'swebsite.
Abide by 15 DCMR $ 308 and refrain from disclosinginformation about a
Customeror the Customer'suse of electricity or electric generationservices
without the Customer's
written consent.

J

Agreesto comply with 15 DCMR g 4602.12Electric Companyand Licensee
Responsibilities
in the eventof a defaultaftercertification,andwith the District of
ColumbiaElectricitySupplierCoordinationTariff.
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17.

AFFIDAVITS REQUIRED. The Applicantmust supplyAffidavits of Tax Compliance
and General Complianceto the Commissionwith the completedApplication. The
affidavitsareincludedwith this Applicationpacketandmustbe executedby theApplicant
with authorityto bind the Applicant in compliancewith District of
or representative
Columbialaws.

18.

FLIRTIIER DEVELOPMENTS: Applicantis undera continuingobligationto amendits
applicationif substantialchangesoccur in the informationupon which the Commission
relied in approvingthe original filing.

19.

FEE: The Applicanthasenclosedthe requiredfee of $400.00.
Applicant:
By:
PrintedName:
Title:

I4

AFFIDAVIT OF TAX COMPLIANCE
Stateof
:SS

Countvof
Affiant, beingduly [sworn/affinned]accordingto law, deposesand
saysthat:
Thathelsheis the
Applicant);

(office of Affiant) of

(Name of

Thathe/sheis authorizdto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant:
the Applicantherein,certifiesto the Public ServiceCommissionof
That
the District of Columbia("Commission")that it is subjectto, will pay, and in the pasthaspaid,
the full amountof District of Columbiaand Federaltaxesimposedby applicablestatutesand
ordinances,as may be amendedfrom time to time. The Applicant acknowledgesthat failure to
pay suchtaxesor otherwisecomplywith the taxationrequironentsof the District of Columbi4
shall be causefor the Commissionto revoke the license of the Applicant. The Applicant
acknowledgesthat it shall provide to the Commissionits jurisdictional Gross Receiptsand
revenuesfrom retail salesin the District, for the previousyear or as otherwiserequiredby the
Commission.
As provided by applicable Law, Applicant, by filing of this application waives
confidentialitywith respectto its tar informationin the possessionof the (appropriatetaxing
authority),regardless
of the sourceof the information,andshallconsentto the (appropriate
taxing
authority)providing that informationto the Commission. The Commissionshall retain such
information confidentially. This does not constitutea waiver of the confidentialityof such
informationwith respectto anypartyotherthanthe Commission.
That the factsabovesetforth aretrue and correctto the bestof his/trerpresentknowledge,
information,andbelief afterdueinquiry andthathe/sheexpectssaidApplicantto be ableto prove
the sameat any hearinghereof.
Signatureof Affiant
Swornandsubscribed
beforeme this

day of

Signatureof official administeringoath
My commissionexpires
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AFFIDAVIT OF GENERAL COMPLIANCE

Stateof
:ss
Countyof
Affiant, being duly [sworn/affirmed]accordingto law, deposesand
saysthat:
He/sheis the
Applicant).

_(Officer/Affiant)

o{

(Name of

Thathe/sheis authorizedto anddoesmakethis affidavit for saidApplicant.
That the Applicant hereincertifiesto the Public SenriceCommissionof the District of
Columbia("Commission'o)
that:
TheApplicantagreesto complywith thetermsandconditionsof PotomacElectricPower's
Company'stariff andagteements.
The Applicantis in compliancewith andagreesto complywith all applicableFederaland
District of Columbia consumerprotection and environmentallaws and regulations,and
regulations,fees,assessments,
Commissions
orderandrequirements.
If certified,the Applicantshallinstitutea PrivacyProtectionPolicy to protectagainstthe
unauthorized
disclosureor useof informationabouta Customeror a Customer'suseof service.A
copyof thatPolicyshallbe madeavailableoncea year,includinganyupdatesor changes,through
electronic means or a hardcopy to the Customerand posted in a prominent place on each
company'swebsite.
The Applicant also agreesto abide by 15 DCMR $ 308 and refrain from disclosing
informationabout a Customeror a Customer'suse of servicewithout the Customer'swritten
consent.
Applicantagrees,uponrequestby the Commission,to providecopiesto the Commission,
of its consumerforms and/or contracts,its marketing or advertisingmaterials(flyers and
solicitationscripts),consumerpamphletsandits consumereducationmaterials.
Applicantagreesto abideby any periodicreportingrequirementssetby the Commission
by regulation,including any requiredperiodic reportingto the (appropriatetaxing authority).
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The Applicanthasobtainedall the licensesand permitsrequiredto operatethe proposed
businessin the District of Columbia.
The Applicant agreesto comply with power pool, control area,regional transmission
asapplicable.
operator,and/orISO standardsandrequirements,
The Applicantagreesthat it shallneitherdisclosenor resellcustomerdataprovidedto the
Applicantby PotomacElectricPowerCompany.
The Applicantagrees,if the Commissionapprovesits Application,to postan appropriate
asrequiredby the Commissionandits regulations.
bondor otherform of financialguarantee
If theApplicantis certified,but laterdefaults,theLicensee/Supplier
agreesto complywith
g
15 DCMR 4602.12,ElectricCompanyand LicenseeResponsibilities
in the eventof a default,
andwith the District of ColumbiaElectricitySupplierCoordinationTariff.
The Applicantagrees,pursuantto the requirements
of $ 4603,to completethe Electricity
SupplierEducationWorkshop sponsoredby the Commission. Successfulcompletionof the
Workshopby the Licenseeshallbe evidencedby a certificateissuedby the Commission.
The Applicant, including any of its Predecessor(s)
and/or affiliate that engagesin or
engagedin the saleor transmissionof elecfficityat wholesaleor retail to the public, the general
partners,companyofficials,corporateofficersor directors,or limited liability companymanagers
or its affiliates:
or officersof the Applicant,its predecessor(s)
1.

Has had no civil, criminal or regulatorysanctionsor Penaltiesimposedagainstit
within the previous five (5) years pursuant to any state or federal consum€r
protectionlaw or regulations,has not beenconvictedof any fraud-relatedcrime
(including,but not limited to, counterfeitingand forgery, errbezzlertentandtheft,
perjury, and securitiesfraud) within the last five (5)
fraud and false statements,
years;andhasnot everbeenconvictedofa felony;or alternatively.

2.

penaltiesor convictions.
Hasdisclosedby attachmentall suchsanctions,

The Applicant further certifiesthat it:
1.

proceedingsincluding but not
Is not under involuntary bankruptcy/insolvency
limited to, the appointmortof a receiver,liquidator,or trusteeof the supplier,or a
decreeby suchcourt adjudgingthe supplierbankruptor insolventor sequestering
any substantialpart of its property or a petition to declarebankruptcyas to
reorgarizethe supplier;and
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2.

Hasnot filed a voluntarypetitionin bankruptcyunderanyprovisionof anyFederal
or state bankruptcylaw, or its consentto the filing of any bankruptcyor
petition againstit under any similar law; or without limiting the
reorganization
generalityof the foregoing,a supplieradmitsin writing its inability to pay its debt
generallyasthey becomedue to consentto the appointmentof a receiver,trustee
or liquidatorof it or of all or anypart of its property.

ThatApplicantpossesses
the requisitemanagerialandfinancialfitnessto provideservice
at retail in the District of Columbia.
That the factsabovesetforth aretrue and correctto the bestof his/trerpresentknowledge,
information,andbelief afterdueinquiry andthathe/sheexpectssaidApplicantto be ableto prove
the sameat anyhearinghereof.

Signatureof Affiant
Sworn and subscribedbefore me this

dav of

Signatureof official administeringoath

My commissionexpires
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VERIF'ICATION

Stateof
:ss
Countyof
Affiant, being duly [sworn/affirmed]accordingto law, deposesand
saysthat:
He/sheis the
(Narneof Applicant);

(Officer/Affiant) of

Thathe/sheis authorizedtoanddoesmakethis affidavit for saidcorporation;
The Applicant understandsthat the making of a false statement(s)hereinmay be grounds
for denyingthe Application or, if later discovered,for revoking any authority grantedpursuantto
the Application. This Applicationis subjectto all applicablesectionsof the District of Columbia
Codeasmay be amendedfrom time to time relatingto perjuryandfalsificationin official matters.
That the Applicant will supplernentthis Application in the event the Public Service
or
Commissionof the District of Columbia("Commission")modifiesthe licensingrequirements,
requestsfurther information.
That the Applicant agreesthat it will not presentitself as a licensedretail supplierof
or
electricityin the District of Columbia,sell or marketelectricitSacceptdeposits,prepayments,
contractwith any end-usecustomerswithout a lice,nsefrom the Commission.
That the Applicant agrees to update information contained in this Application in
accordance
with the schedulesetforth in theApplication.
That the factsabovesetforth aretrue and correctto the bestof his/herpresentknowledge,
information,andbelief afterdueinquiry andthathe/sheexpectssaidApplicantto be ableto prove
the sameat any hearinghereof.
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Signatureof Affiant
Swornandsubscribed
beforeme this

day o{
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Signatureof official administeringoath

My commissionexpires

APPLICAI\T'S GENERAL AUTHORIZATION FOR VERIFICATION OF
FINANCIAL INFORMATION, ETC.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I/We haveappliedtothe Districtof ColumbiaPublicServiceCommission(the"Commission")for
a licenseto be anElectricitySupplier,or to providecertainElectricitySupplyrelatedservices,and
authorizeyou to releaseto the Staff of the Commissionand its authorizedrepresentatives
and
agentsanyinformationor copiesof recordsrequested
concerning:
MY COMPANY OR BUSINESS AND ITS HISTORY,
PERFORMANCE,OPERATIONS,CUSTOMER RELATIONS,
FINANCIAL CONDITION, INCLUDING BANK ACCOUNT
TRANSACTIONS AND BALANCES, PAYMENT HISTORY
WITH
SUPPLIERS AND
OTHER
CREDITORS,
VERIFICATION OF NET WORTH AND
OTHER
INFORMATION AND RECORDSWHICH THE COMMISSION
REQUIRESTO VERIFY OR MAKE INQUIRY CONCERNING
MY/OUR FINANCIAL INTEGRIry AND THE INFORMATION
CONTAINED IN MY/OUR LICENSE APPLICATION OR
OTHER INFORMATION PROVIDED BY MEruS TO THE
COMMISSIONOR, STAFF OF THE COMMISSIONOR ITS
REPRESENTATTVES
OR AGENTS.
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This Authorizattonis continuingin natureand includesreleaseof information following issuance
of a license,for reverification, quality assurance,internal review, etc. The information is for the
confidential use of the Commissionand the Staff of the Commissionin determining my/our
financial integrity for being a licenseeor to confirm information VWe have suppliedandmay not
jurisdiction.
be releasedby order of the Commissionor by order of a court of compete,nt
A photographicor fax copy ofthis authorizationmaybe dee,rned
to be the equivalentof the
original andmay be usedas a duplicateoriginal. The original signedform is maintainedby the
Staffofthe Commission.
APPLICAIYT'S AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INT'ORMATION:

APPLICAI\T (pleaseprint)

DATE

APPLICAI\IT'S SIGNATT]RE

TITLE
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ATTACHMENTB
FORM OF CUSTOMER PAYMENTSBOI\D.SIIRETY BOND
BondNo.

We,
(Nameof supplier)
(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal,and
(SuretyCompany)
(Addressof surety)
as suretyauthorizedto do businessin the District of Columbi4 areheld and firmly boundto the
Public SeruiceCommissionof the District of Columbi4 as obligeefor the useandbenefitof all
personsestablishinglegal rights hereunder,in the sum of FIFTY THOUSAND AND NO/100
($50,000)lawful moneyof the UnitedStatesof America,to thepaymentsof which sum,well and
successors,
and assigns,
truly to be made,we bind ourselves,our heirs,executors,administrators,
jointly, severally,andfirmly by this document.
WHEREAS,thePrincipalhasappliedto thePublicServiceCommissionof theDistrictof Columbia
in theDistrictof Columbia,and
for a licenseto provideelectricseruiceto retailcustomers
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WHEREAS,pursuantto theRetailElectricCompetitionandConsumerProtectionAct of l999,the
Public SenriceCommissionof the Dishict of Colunrbiais authoizd, to requirethe Principalto
maintaina bondin orderto provideretail electricityse,nrice.
NOW, THEREFORE,if the Principalshall faithfully and truly fuIfilI all of its serviceor product
contractsand other contractualcommitne,ntsto deliver retail electric services,and not file for
bankruptcyor for similarprotectionunderlaw, the,nthis obligationshallbevoid, othenviseto remain
in full force and effect as securityfor the use of the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
Columbiaor of any personor entity, who after urtering into a serviceor productcontractor third
party supplieragreeme,nt
for servicein the Disfrict of Colunrbiawith the abovenamedPrincipalis
damagedor suffersanylossof a depositor prepayment(assuchtermsaredefinedin) (Sections4604
and 4605of Chapter46 of Title 15 DCMR) by reasonof failureof serviceor by otherbreachor
bankruptcyby this Principal.
The aggregateliability of the Surety is limited to the
foregoingsumwhich sumshallbe reducedby anypayment
madein goodfaith hereunder.
Thetermof thisbondis for theperiodbeginning
andmay continuefor an
andterminating
annualperiod by a ContinuationCertificatesignedby the
Principal and Surety,a copy of which must be servedby
registeredmail upon the Secretaryof the Public Service
Commissionof the Districtof Columbia.
ln order to draw funds on this Bond, the Public Service
Commissionof theDishictof Columbiashallissueanorder
statingthatthe Licenseeis financiallyinsolventor unableto
meet its obligationsas for restitutionto any Licensee's
Customerwho has sufferedactual damagesor loss of a
depositor prepayment(as suchterms defined in Sections
4604 and 4605 of Chapter46 of Title 15 DCMR) in a
specificamountby meansof failure,or by reasonof breach
of contractor violation of the Retail Elecfic Competition
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and ConsumerProtectionAct of 1999,and/orregulations,
rulesor standardspromulgatedpursuantthereto.

SIGNED,SEALED AND DATED this day of
Principal

By:
(Signatory)

Addressof Surety:

By:
(Signatory)

Notary Seal
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ATTACHMENT C
FORM OF INTEGRITY BOND
FOR ELECTRICITY SUPPLIERSAI\D MARKETERS
INTEGRITY BOND-SI.JRETYBOND
BondNo.

We,
(Narneof supplier)

(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal, and
(SuretyCompany)

(Addressof surety)
as suretyauthorizedto do businessin the District of Columbia,areheld and firmly boundto the
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbi4 as obligeefor the useandbenefitof all
personsestablishinglegal rights hereunder,in the sum of FIFTY THOUSAND AND 00/100
($50,000)lawful moneyof the United Statesof America"to the paymeirtsof which sum,well and
and assigns,
tuly to be made,we bind ourselves,our heirs, ex@utors,administrators,successors,
jointly, severally,andfirmlyby this document.
WHEREAS,the Principalhasappliedto the Public SeryiceCommissionof the District of Columbia
for a lice,nseto provideelectricse,rviceto retail customersin the Disfrict of Columbia,and
WHEREAS,pursuantto theRetailElectic CompetitionandConzumerProtectionAct of 1999,(D.C.
Code$ 34-1505),thePublicSenriceCommissionofthe DistrictofColumbiais authorizdto require
the Principalto maintaina bondin orderto provideretail electricservice.
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NOW, THEREFORE,if the Principal shall faithfully and truly fulfill all of its serviceor product
contractsand other contractualcommifrnentsto deliver retail electric services,and not file for
bankruptcyor for similarprotectionunderlaw, the,nthis obligationshallbe void, otherwiseto remain
in full forceandeffectas securityfor the useof the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
Columbiaor of any personor entity, who after enteringa serviceor productcontact or third party
for servicein the District of Columbiawith the abovenamedPrincipalis actually
zupplieragreement
damagedor suffersany actuallossby reasonof failure of se,nriceor by otherbreachor bankruptcy
by this Principal.
The aggregate
liability of the Suretyis limited to the foregoingsumwhich
sumshallbe reducedby anypayme,ntmadein goodfaith hereunder.
The term of this bond is for the period beginning
and
terminating
ffid
may
be
,
continuedfo
ficatesignedLy the
Principaland Surety,a copy of which must be servedby registeredmail
uponthe Secretaryof the Public ServiceCommissionof the Disfrict of
Columbia.
In orderto drawfundson this Bond,thePublicServiceCommissionof
theDistrict of Columbiashallissueanorderstatingthat the Licenseeis
financially insolventor unableto meetits obligationsas for restitution
to anyLicensee'sCustomerwho hassufferedactualdamages
or lossof
(as suchtermsdefinedin Sections4604 and
a depositor pre,payment
4605of Chapter46 of Title 15DCMR) in a specificamountby means
of failure, or by reasonof breachof contractor violation of the Retail
Electric Competitionand ConsumerProtectionAct of 1999, and/or
regulations,rulesor standardspromulgatedpursuantthereto.

SIGNED,SEALEDAND DATEDthis

dayof

Principal:
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By:
(Signatory)

Surety:
Addressof Surety:

By:
(Signatory)

Notary Seal
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ATTATCIIMENT D
FORM OF INTEGRITY BOND
FOR AGGREGATORS AND BROKERS
INTEGRITY BOND.SI]RETY BOND
BondNo.

We,
(Nameof supplier)
(Addressof supplier)
asprincipal, and
(SuretyCompany)
(Addressof surety)
as suretyauthorizedto do businessin the District of Columbia,areheld and firmly boundto the
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbia,as obligeefor the useandbenefitof all
personsestablishinglegal rights hereunder,in the sum of TEN THOUSAND 00/100($10,000)
lawful moneyof the United Statesof Americ4 to the paymentsof which sum,well andtruly to be
made, we bind ourselves,our heirs, executors,adminisfrators,successors,and assigns,jointly,
severally,andfirmly by this document.
WHEREAS, thePrincipalhasappliedto thePublicSenriceCommissionof the Disfrict of Columbia
for a licenseto provideelectricserviceto retail customersin the District of Columbia,and
WHEREAS,pursuantto the Retail ElectricCompetitionandConsumerProtectionAct of 1999,the
Public ServiceCommissionof the District of Columbiais authoizedto requirethe Principalto
maintaina bondin orderto provideretail electricservice.
NOW, THEREFORE,if the Principal shall faithfully and truly fulfill all of its serviceor product
contractsand other contractualcommitrnentsto deliver retail electric services,and not file for
bankruptcyor for similarprotectionunderlaw, thenthis obligationshallbe void, otherwiseto remain
in full force and efflectas securityfor the useof the Public ServiceCommissionof the District of
Columbiaor of any personor entity, who after enteringinto a serviceor productcontractor third
party supplieragreementfor se,nricein the District of Colurnbiawith the abovenamedPrincipalis
actuallydamagedor suffers any actualloss by reasonof failure of serviceor by other breachor
bankruptcyby this Principal.
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The aggregateliability of the Suretyis limited to the foregoingsum
which sum shallbe reducedby anypaymentmadein goodfaith
hereunder.
The term of this bond is for the period beginning
and
terminating
andmaybe continuedfor an annualperiod
by ContinuationCertificatesignedby the PrincipalandSurety,a copy
of which must be servedby registeredmail upon the Secretaryof the
PublicServiceCommissionof the Disnict of Columbia.
ln orderto draw fundson this Bond,the Public ServiceCommission
of the District of Columbia shall issue an order stating that the
Licenseeis financially insolventor unableto meet its obligationsas
for restitutionto any Licensee'sCustomerwho has sufferedactual
damagesor lossof a depositor prepayment(assuchtermsdefinedin
Sections4604and4605of Chapter46 ofTitle 15DCMR)in a specific
amountby meansof failure, or by reasonof breachof contractor
violation ofthe RetailElectricCompetitionandConsumerProtection
Act of 1999, and/or regulations,rules or standardspromulgated
pursuantthereto.
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SIGNED,SEALED AIID DATED this _

day of

Principal:

By:

(Signatory)
Surety:
Addressof Surety:

By:
(Signatory)

Notary Seal
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